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W. D. Hughes, travelling passenger 
agent of the C. P, R., went over to Van
couver yesterday morning and will go 
thenee to CaBfornia, where be will super- 
tend the company's bnemess. He in al
ways the tight man in the right place.

ainapect on Wedneada 
the novelties in Fi 
mantles selected by j 
in New York.

i teams. 1 
can msde the 1agner and Seised Seal Skias.

"
: .

oatch of ihe AUk l.'tlga^o'f touchy? 

1*3 seized in Behring’s Sea laat year. They 
wore acartguedto J.Boecowitz, and are 
a portion of the 600(1 which were released 
undgr bonds to the American sealers, «he 
greater .portion of the lot went to San 
Francisco yesterday by the Mexico....

Whaetyfo^at Iseattle^the'purser’a of

fice was entered'and the cash box, con
taining between #700 and #800, robbed of 

; its contents. The Seattle Time» speaks 
of this less as though it was going to place 
the company in insolvency. However, it 
can rest easy on. thftt. point. The sum 

ed might seriously effect the Times, but is a 
drop in tile bucket to the C. P. N. Co.

St. «rente'» Society Entertainment.
The entertainment to be given by the, 

St. George’s Society, on BaStSf Monday 
(te-q»(>|trow) evening at Philharmonic 
Hall will prove a most- enjoyable reunion 
of ;the members and their friends, judging 
from the efforts being made by the com
mittee. After the conclusion of the con
cert dancing will be indulged in, and a 
liberal refreshment" table will be provided.
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The grand Easter fair at the. rooms of 
the Y. M. C. A., will take'ptsoe next 
Tuesday under the auspices of the Good 
Templars. A feature df the entertainment 
will be the selling of a magnificent quilt 
on which sre embr-oidered 1,634 name j re 
presenting #360. The quilt is di 
into 126,blocks and will be sold to the 
highest bidder.
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Ballway iHseilm.
About two hundred people availed them

selves of the cheap rates on Good Friday 
to enjoy a trip Ob thp E. * N. Railway. 
The greater number only went as far as 
Shawnigan Lake, where splendid fishing 
was obtainable, and several returned in 
the evening with full baskets of trail t. 
There will be another excursion to-mor
row—Easter Monday.
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JThe Battery Baud.
By kind'permission of the 
d ofiScert bf “C”;Battery, R. C. A., the 

Of ^Shb corpt, under the leadership of 
1 Agin*,' Will (weather permitting) 

Aw-ab'-Betwon HiB to-morrow afteSiooti, 
’rafo 'S til 4:30 o’clock, the following
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. 1commandant (WpMuc Ahead.-; -■jÿXl&Êmm
vent ber, 1886, which- destroyed the La 
Oemiaa mills, upon paper of home mai

typ™. Oàr-Mtweâ ..
deed enterprising and has our hearty con
gratulations. riiw ,t :

* ‘ l-‘ *eâtik sfdseepk BsrlT. ’•*
-Joseph Roeff, Well-known' in this city oected 

and a pioneer of the province, died at the Sunday. 
French Hospital on Sunday. Deceased : 
wsa * native ri’ B«v**i,i>,^rweiiy, and: 
was aged 73 yrag»., The funeral will take 
place from Pioneer Hail, Government 
street, at 9 o’clqck tins morning, and from 
St. Andrew’s pro-cathedral st 9:30. The- 
Liederknmz irSl sing a funeral dirge at 
the grave.

Buaaway-
On Sunday afternoon whilst Wm, Dick- 

loneeg to^Mr..
was demolished, Dickson being thrown to 
the ground and the horsè running off with 
the remains of the vehicle, the shafts 
striking tiaflegu at every jpup andadding 
to the animal's terror. Dickson, escaped 
with a few tentm&hn ~ ■■■

-At Christ Church -, ' .'Æ
ItiSS:::::::: :V Ore-

American.. Tykees.
C Senator J. W. Daniel, Member- Na

tional Democratic Con£,' Virginia;, Hon. 
P. H. Kelly, Member of Nat. Dem. Com. 
from Minnesota; Hon. J. J. McShkm, 
Member of Congress and Nat Dem. 
Com., of Nebraska. Hon. J. J. Hill, of 
St. Paul, Pres, of the ManitohaRoad, 
who accompanied Mr. Kelly, and no lets 
a personage than Mr. Dan. Lamout, Pri
vate Sec. to Pres. Cleveland, were et- 

. to reach Port Townsend oh

,'fid'
K",tes;

bèdiggpoûpS’ S^d 

inoming and evening 
service* were sung, the anthem in the 
morning being ".•Christ being Raised from 
the Deed," and in the evenjug, “Christ it 
Risen.” At both'services the choristers 
marched in mocession froni the VertTy to 
their stalls singing the hymns “Christ is 
Risen To-day," and “Brightly Gleams 
our’Bapners." Mr. Hookway presided at 
the organ, and the service* throughout 
were of the most hearty character, every 
praise being due the organist.

At St. John’s church the chancel, puT- 
pit, reading desk and altar were beauti
fully decorated with moss snd lilies. Above 
the chancel was suspended s net-qork of 
wild liHee and moss, forming on* large and 
two small arches. On one-panel of the 
chancel wall was across of cals kliee, on 

_ '' varied flowerik The
effect of the decorations was chaste and 
pleasing. Both morning snd evening 
services were well attended, Rev. P.
Jenna officiating, while the choir rendered 
some excellent music.

At St. James church the ladies who 
had charge of the decorations excelled 
themselves by the tasteful manner in 
which the sacred edifice was dressed, the 
altar, 'reading desk, baptismal font and 
chancel rail being literally covered with' 
the choicest mosses and flowers obtainable, 
a profusion of fine lilies, fuschias and ger
aniums being" grouped with- admirable 
effect, Several magnificent floral crosses 
being prominently placed. The services 
wete largely attended and were of a 
special character appropriate to the occa
sion. , , ' -j
The Reformed Episcopal church was also 

beautifully decorated, and the attendance 
t>oth morning and evening was large, the 
services being of a special character in 
honor of the great Christian festival.
Mrs. Leech presided at the organ and the 
choir rendered the various anthems and ' V'“l twteresriak Eectarea. 
hymns in an admirable manner. Rev. Father McGuckin, O.M.I., of

The Methodist church was not decorat- Westminster, will lecture in Philharmonic 
ed for the occasion, but services appro- Hall on Wednesday (to.- morrow) and 
priate to the day were held. In the even- Thursday nights. The rev. gentleman 
ing Rev, Mr. Starr extended the right, has just returned from an extensive fbur 
hand of fellowship to some 160 persons, through Europe, where he visited Rome, 
men, women and children, who had been Italy, Ireland, Lourdes arid other places 
led to join the church through the revival of interest. As Father McGuckin is an 
services which have been held during the eloquent "speaker, the subjects, which will 
nqst, few weeks. Fifty ethers handed in be diffident each night/will doubtless be 
their names but; for various reasons, such handled by him in a masterly manner, 
as absence from the city, illness, etc., and considering the low price of ad- 
were unable to be present ((reat earnest- mission^ 26 cents, there wfll, no doubt, 
nesa : characterised the services And it is be a large attendance. _
very evident that much good has been :w------
done in the cause of Christ by the new TWe Jwveatles.
pastor.

At St, Andrew’s pro-Cathedral (Roman 
Catholic), the decorations were confined 
to the three sltars, the high altar especial
ly being beautifully dressed with a profu 
siou of choice lace, flowers and candles, 
forming a brilliant spectacle in the even
ing when the myriads of candles were 
ablaae. - The singing was of a high 
order, being couduoted by Mme. Christine 
dsla.Mothe, assisted by the Catiiedral 
choir and the Sisters of St. Ann, one of 
the latter, Sister Lucy, presiding at the 
otgan in the evening, and the regular 
organist, Mias Martha Campbell, at the 
morning service. The church was crowded 
on both occasions, the services being of s 
mpst impressive character.

At St, Andrew’s (Presbyterian), the 
runt Presbyterian and the Baptist 
churches no attempts at decorations were 
made, but appropriate services were held 
and laige congregations were present both 
morning and-evening.

■
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b; FenneHy..
■14rmw Mtom * Game Case.

Ernest Price was charged before Messrs. 
J. H. Robotham and H. O. Wellbum, 
justices, at Oowichan, on Monday with 
ehoptiug at and killing a wild duck on the 
24th instant at Quamichan. The defend
ant admitted the charge and pleaded ig
norance of the .provisions of. the Game 
Act. He was hoed #10 and costs. This 
is the first case -tried at Cowichan under 
the Game Act of 1887.

Betward Hound Panseagers.
Steamship Mexico sailed for San Fran

cisco yesterday afternoon with the follow
ing passengers From this-port: M. H. 
Gewen,-A, H. Glasscock, W. E. Grinnell, 
Geo. Bushby, Mrs. Wm. Grant and-child. 
John J. MoClement, Mrs. R. Pittock, H. 
8. Pittock, J. S. -Faber, James Porter, 
Jolin Gtirald and'wife, Geo. Townsend, 
and 13 in the steerage.

About 6:30 o'clock on Friday evening 
a team of horses owned jhy Mr. Adam 
Innés took-fright on Store street and-ran 
at a rapid pace past the station. M ro nod- 
inn the corner of Johnson street the rum 
sways collided with ihe verandah 1 of Mn 
John Parker's butcher shop at the comer 
of. Waddington alley, demolishing the 
structure as if it hsd been made of paper. 
The fall of the rânmdsh -insde » crash 
which brought everyone in tbq vieifiity t* 
their doors. The horses beooming an
tangled in the ruins were oaptimed-before 
they could do any farther damage, and 
were found to have escaped with a few 
scratches. ‘ ' " 10 «••=<*•■
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,0. Drake b. SinclairThe race for island bred horses at Bea

con Hill yesterday attracted quite a num
ber of spectators. The race was for a 
purse of #260, distance one mile and a 
quarter. Five horses entered, and after 
a clese race McDowell’s ‘ ‘Watchman” won 
by two lengths, Bryant’s “Irish Maid” 
second. As usual with all horse récré 
held in Victoria, several of those Inter; 
es tod were dissatisfied with the result.

Alaska Style. , V ,
On St. Patrick’s Day, at 12 midnight, 

to Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Cohen, a boy. 
Mother and child both doing well, and 
father the happiest man in Alaska.

On March 17th, to Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
White, a boy. Mother and "child are 
doing nicely.

On March 19th, to Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Barnes, an 11-ponhd girl We congratu
late the happy parents and say, let-the 
good work go on.—Alaska Free Pres».

'Total,um solo) a.

N. P. Stoowden b. Grant.

1t ifsrfcèrei 4
me. : trivial ’, 
•rifle and 

1 the head.»
Save the m^ A Auras, Bandmaster.
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Young Dudman, who was classed as a 
midshipman on , the flagship ; Triumph in 
a psrtgraph ehafc appeared in Tea Colon
ist on Sunday, was an apprentice on 
h*srd: the ship. He was s bright, cheer
ful sud obliging lad and a general favor
ite on hoard- He met his death at Pana- j 
ma by a railway accident. The Admiral 
had, granted the ship’s company a holiday; 
and they took a.ahort trip on the railway. I 
On the way. back, Dudman sat on a flat 
oar ,with hia legs hanging over the aide, 
WhUedn this position he was struck by s, 
passing car and had both legs crushed. He 
was picked up and taken on board Where 
hia legp .pepe,amputated and he died, after 
suffering great agony," two days subse- 
qnently. His funeral was- attended by: 
officers and men Snd the body was con
signed-to; the grave amid a general ex- 
pression-tf sorrow and regret.

Walter b, Button.larfo-fi Assault Case.
A well-known haA driver was arrested 

late on Saturday-night on i Warrant 
charging him with assaulting one Jams*
—--------y, an expressman, by striking
him on the head and face with hia fists. 
Upon being taken to the lock-up the ac
cused gave bail for hia appearance and! 
Was liberated. The alleged assault'is said 
to have occurred some days since on the I 
outer wharf, where a quarrel enkued he-! 
tween the accused and Eckersley. It is 
expected the case will be heard before the: 
magistrate to-day.
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eeqtratM,T-2ND «itmos.
The Contract «Bored.

The Weat Coast railwav baa been, se
cured by the Seattle, Inke. Shore »nd 
Eastern, and Thoa, Earle * Co, have the 
refusal of the work of grading the road 
to the boundary, It . is not definitely
known at what point on the boundary the 
line will terminate. The rails that are at 
Seattle for the We»ti3hoee*aes claimed by 
T- F. Sinclair * Co., who were awarded 
the contract for the Seattle, Lake- Shore 
& Eastern by Mr. Crawfosd- An injunc
tion was secured by the agent qf : Mortw, 
Bliss .& Co., restraining Sinclair & Co., 
from removiimthe reilaffaant she ; bonded 

house. The letter flfmy it is **id,
» arrangements to sell-the 
Dunamuir & Sons for tb«ir\

WaTker; 8It tear.Drake.another tienaon b. 
PoOtey K

Easier Sunday.
The ladies connected with the' various 

churches throughout the city Were busily 
The C«rfbo« Fly. engaged yesterday in embellishing the

The steamer Cariboo Fly, which has timrohes with the customary Easter dev 
been lengthened to 132 feet, will probably orations, the usual good taste being dis- 
leave for the north to-morrow, td&yed in the arrangements. Christ 
Steel boileA have been placed in her and Church Cathedral, Sfc. John’s, St. James’, 
twin screws, a d it is expected she will St. Andrew’s Presbyterian and the Re
make from nine to ten knots per hour, formed Episcopal churches have been 
She has a carrying capacity of 200 tons, beautifully ornamented with flowers and 
and a fair amount of passenger accommo- evergreens, whilst at Sfc. Andrew’s pro- 
dation. Yesterday carpenters, painters cathedral the altars are a picture with the 
and upholsterers were busy placing on profusion of rare plants, flowers and wax 
the finishing touches, and when finished candles, 
completely the Cariboo Fly will look1 a 
trim and tidy craft. Capfc. Meyer is in 
command, and no one knows better the 
circuitous navigation of the northern 
waters.

wi be-

t.bo m Total for 7 wkta.-
Death of a Ploweçr Lady.

Mrs. Catherine/ Ann Wilson, beloved 
wife of Mr. Edward Wilson of this city,; 
who formerly carried on business as a 

_ grocer on the corner of Forfc and Dodghs
Koerera» tareramradenre. ateeete, died 06 Sunday eyeningat tile.

Several letton, have been published in f*mily re«idence Cook street. The de-

EESlâES ESEES3E9t^Tirnra f—1 -m. take place on Wedneada" 
com^dTt fo^^raer to “Kickk^ afternoon, leaving the residence at2:3<

^tk8 ReformedE™ici,urohat:
therefore unfit -for publication. As the k'
Golden trouble aeema to’be a personal 
matter between., two or three people we 
will have to decline publishing any fur
ther correspondence. Space is top valu
able. -2È «■»

HOME AGAIN.ly-Presi-
kigef1'1 Cept. John Irving Beterea From Hia Visit to 

thsOyds.

Geptt John Irving, manager of the 
Canadian Pacific Navigation Co., who baa 
been. absent in England and Scotland 
during the pe#t two months, returned on 
the Princess Ldiiiae yesterday morning, 
looking hi ' the beet of health after lus 
trip 1 to Aujd Scotia, The object of his 
visit was to give directions in regard to 
the construction of the new stqel steam
ship at present being built for the com
pany by Messrs. Shanks * Bell, on the 
Clyde, -The vessel was all framed on the 
let of March, and ready to receive the 
plates, and will be completed by the lut 
of July, when she will be furnished 
throughout'end rail for Victoria. On her 
arrival she will immediately be placed cm 
the Victoria - Vancouver route. Her 
length is 242 feet, 42. feet in breadth and 
16 feet depth of hold. She is provided 
"with a double sét of triple expansion 
engines of: the same ; sise u the steamer 
Premier, four • boilers and twin 
screws, with steam steering gear. 
The heating will be by ' steam, 
lfjfhtiKg' by electricity, while every 
possible convenience and • comfort is pro
vided for in all departments of the ship. 
Unlike, the Olympian and Alaskan, the 
vessel is steel to her passenger deck, and 
will be stannch enough to ply to any part ' 
of the world. The outline of the vessel 
when she is In water shows that her lines 
are graceful, and in every respect she will 
be a handsome and fast railing steamship. 
The carrying capacity will be 1,000 tons; 
passenger capacity, 1,000 persons, with 
sleeping accommodation for 130. Capt. 
Irving is confident that the steamship will 
be the best appointed of any vessel on the 
coût. Her speed will average seventeen 
knots per hour.

Capt. Irving remained a few days in 
Ottawa on the way home and while there 
wu assured that the subsidy for 

' steamers between 'Westminster

... !

ware
have made 
rails to R.
railway work at the Comox real mines. 
The matter will be decided in the coarse 
of a few clays.

»
■ i- Banqeetted.

On Friday evening the employees of the 
E. & N. railway celebrated the lormal 
openings of the Victoria station and swing 
bridge, with a banquet, tendered by the 

' president of the road, Hon. Mr. Duns
twren^fjaLTB^y ^ndM^e^Wf “nr" Mr^H^’V '3%gUe9t" Ve^jPX

^ being ably support by Zdltora

leree freqrentbatWmérnf ^Ja^LonJ he res^nfoed through the instrument 

the Jamra Bay battery, playbd an' excel-; one bis characteristic, bluff;
lent game, Naylor dorai cfoveg work on! houertsP«*hes. During the evening 
firat base For the Ma3e Wfs Jtd a*>ed0*Jefl 1rere ^ made by -Messrs.tetystoa

bi k v ;f>* the speakers referred in thié highest terms 
' | ‘of ptaine fco-their employer, several of,

........2 Tg those 'présent being railroad men of many
iw/iito 6 ÿeaft experience, having at various times 

• J | worikéâ OB mbit of tlie principal mads

Blue Ribbon Club.
The meeting, opened last night with a 

selection by the band. The choir then 
“Üc$ue the Perishing, ” followed 

prayer by the president; “Ring the. 
Bells of Heaven,” by the choir; Mr. Gray 
addressed the meeting; selection by the' 
band; Mr. J. R. Kerr recited “Malanoe 
and the Chinese,” which received an 
mcare; Mr. Jennings sang one of his 
popular songs amid applause; Mr. Nefcher- 
by addressed the meeting and told how 
the temperance question was being ad
vanced in the Dominion., After inter
mission the band played a tine selection; 

‘reading, “For Mother’s Sake,” by Mrs. 
rE. J. Groy; “Where is My Wandering 
Boy To-night,” by the choir. “God Save 
the Queen,” brought the meeting to a 
close, _

?.-• Inchest at the Provlnclnl Gaol.
Dr. Wm. Jacksrni,. coroner, held an in

quest at the provincial gaol on Friday 
rooming;9n,the body of Klsr-quos-kun, 
alia* Charlie, who died in the gaol on 
Thursday. The following jurymen were 
sworn: F. J. Ediiey, Geo. Murais, M. 
McDonald, J. Hinches, Jas. Bailey (fore-) 
man). After hearing, the evidence of the 
medical roan and the prison officials, the 
jury returned a verdict, .“died from na
tural causes. ” Deceased had wasted away 
until he was a mere skeleton of skin and 
bone. When first imprisoned he was 
a stout, healthy man, and was apparently 
in the best of health until the execution 
of the Chinaman took place in the gaol 
about two months ago, when the event so 
proved upon his mind he fell into a rapid 
decline *nd wasted away until death en
sued Thursday morning.

4 Meat little Craft.
The schooner Araunah, which arrived 

from Halifax on Wednesday last, is at
tracting considerable attention as she lies 
at Hall <fc Goepel’s wharf, being such a 
small vessel to undertake so long a voyage. 
The Araunah is only 70 tons burden; 
She was built at Lunenburg, Nova Scotia, 
where she was used as a “banker” or cod 
fisher. She made the passage from port 
to port in 152 days, and her captain (H.F. 
Siëwèrd) and crew of five men are unani-
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Their Weddtoue Trl».
Express brought to the 

Royal City on Friday Mias Lizzie Keoughj 
of Vankleek Hill, Ontario, who oamfl 
expressly for the purpose of being joined 
in holy matrimony to the Rev. Ei 
Grammy, B. A., of Ottawa, missionary 
for Japan. The happy event taok' place 
in the Methodist parsonage soon after the 
tram arrived and was performed by the 
Rev. Mr. Robson, of Vancouver, assisted 
by the Rev. Messrs. White and Carp tin, 
ter. The newly married couple leave foi 
Japan by the steamship Batavia. 1

Young ftei's Kmlgratian Advice Society. ;
In connection with this "branch of th* 

Manchester Young Men’s. Christian Aai 
sociation’s work, the third party of young 
men for this year going with the cbneehj 
of their friends to situation» on farms' it, 
Manitoba railed per a. a. Vancouver yester
day. The party numbers thirty young 
men from London, Newcastle, Safe, York! 
Blackley, Chester, Mossley, Manchester) 
Hazel Grove, and Bradford (Yorkshire x 
etc. As usual they met at the Yount 
Men’s Christian Association rooms the 
day before sailing, when Mr. Newett gave 
them information about the sea voyage 
and the rail journey oh the other *ide.-+ 
Manchester, Eng., Star. ,

A Disgraceful Affair.
Columbian: Probably the most disgrace

ful and disgusting scene ever witnessed 
in Westminster was in progress-yesterday 
afternoon in the bushes in rear of thb 
cricket ground. There, lying on thb 
ground, were half a dozen boy», from 18 
to 16 yean old, all beastly drunk, cursing 
and swearing, and .giving expression to 
the moat obscene and filthy language their 
tongues could utter. Several empty 
brandy and port wine bottles lying beside 
them explained the situation at a glance. 
It was the intention to arrest all the bojjs 
and make an example of them, but thejy 
were allowed to go- owing the fact that 
several of them belong to very respectable 
families. The names of the saloonkeep
ers who sold the liquor to the boys are 
known, and it is probable actions will tie 
entered against them.

sang
with The Pacific

A Disreputable Character.
Maggie Wheeler, a colored girl who 

has made herself obnoxious in every city 
on ti;e Sound, and caused the Victoria 
police more trouble than any Six ordinary 
vags, was creating a disturbance again on 
the streets yesterday, and using 
abusive language to people whom she ac
costed. On the 12th ‘ of February last, 
Maggie was sentenced to three month’s 
imprisonment in the provincial gaol, with 
the option of paying a tine of $60. Not 
being able to raise the money then she 
had to.go to gaol; but as her term has pot 
yet expired, and she was at liberty yester
day, she must have persuaded some mis
guided friend to pay her fine within the 
last day or two.

British Muta'» Daly “Vrit."
The amusing Stratford Beacon quotes 

from a British Columbia paper—name not 
given—which advocates a sort of commer
cial union. The Beacon follows the quota
tion with this statement :
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feSKv. I»n Another gopd house greeted the Juven
ile Opera Company in “The Mikado" laat 
night. The public seem to newer tire of 
the music and. humor of this very popular 
opera. The little folks ftere at their beet 
last evening, and their performance ran 
fntich smoother than on tee opening night. 
The “three lfttie maida,” Ko-Ko and Ka- 
tisha received tramerons encore». Master 
Teddy Gamble has established himself as 
the best Ko-Ko we have had, and for one 
so very young he is a very dever little 
comedian. “The Mikado" will be given 
only to-night andto-mortow night. Fri
day evening “dfvette” will be produced, 
with new costumes, etc. “Olivette” will 
also be given a* the1 matinee Saturday.— 
Oregonian, March 14th.

This charming company will «pen Wed
nesday evening in “Olivette.”

throughout the east, and in their speeches 
ihrrf made reference to the fact that in 
rill bheir experience they never worked for 
é kiridéror more liberal gentleman than 

’Holt. Mr. Dunsmuir, or one' who had a 
greater regard for those in his employ.
The Speeches and toasts were interspersed 
with several capital songs, and it Was well

r-“—iSSSen’SSrteX
At six o clock last eveoi^at the tunnel erngfoi “For He’s a Jolly Good Fellow," 
the Union Consolidated, tyo miners and tire tiational anthem, 

named Richard Long and' Emit* Striker 
Were thawing out some giant powder in 

the fogge teil* used by them 
in blasting in the tunnel-during the night.
While the powder, 'was . thns thawing, 
there being no covering on.the can, Lena 
Stepped up to the forge to do ; some work 
and a spark finding its way down into the 

and down into the poafoar ; exploded 
Both men were «taraiing within blew 

feet of the deadly cxpkeivej and received 
the full, force <rf five sticks of No. 1 giant.
Striker waa knocked down, but recover-; LOCAL BRIEFS.
ing his senses, he began cnwling for thé : ------
cabin, about a quarter of a mile down ,the To-day being Easter Sunday special 
mountain, to obtain help for himsqlf gqd ^fTices will be held in the various 
companion, who, he -thought, had been churches throughout the city, 
killed outright. Before the wounded mad Mr*. Wm. Robb, of Comox, met with 
reached the cabin, his*ri*e w»re iheerfl by a painful accident several days ago by 
the occupants, Richard Ixiwe, the eon- falling Sown her milk cellar, severely re
tractor. and a worknuuL.who immediately jhring.her side.
went to his assistance. After pfocing the '"Iphring the course of the banquet on 
man in bed, they ran with all speed .to Thursday evening no mention whatever 
the assistance of Long* who tarn found was made of the" C. P. R., a rather pe- 
etretched on th* grbund, fearfully —-■ cnliar qnbqpietan— 
gled, but with life not yet extinct. He Mtuored that Messrs. Roes and
was brought down forthwith and all the McLaren contemplate erecting a saw mill 
attention possible given him until- he dfod at ESqaimalt or Cadboro Bay, with a ca- 
a few hours later. This,moraine Striker Jréity of 60,000,000 feet annually, 
was brought to town and; placed in. th* Y*rof, Paul Kennedy is an artist in 
hospital, and hopes are entertained , that Wery senae. Though his audiences were 
he will recover. The Odd Fellows, of «11*11 he did himself justice, and when he 
which order Riouard Long was s msmlWrl affrin appeare in Victoria may feel assured 
have taken the remains m charge.—Alas- of 4 Warm reception, 
ka Free Frets, March 20. i , sew Hart waa general satisfactory comment

---- "W ,5i. j 6n Y^ltiritiay evening on the fact that His
, , ***ri •* ft N, A. , ., , : Hdifor'tlie Lient.-Governor was in splen-

The, Money Market Review of Mare# did health. His remarks were very oil the 28th March for Victoria.
6th, contains a report of the yearly geof- much to the point, rind delivered in dis- Steamer Princess Louise is nowin corn- 
oral meeting of the proprietors of thé tira* tonte, heard by everyone in the mand of Capt. John Ramsay.
Bank of B. N. A.J held'on Tuesday, large dining room. The Dominion steamer Sir James Dong-
Maroh 6th. at the office of the oorptns- Peter Richardson, aged 24?died at Na- H G»pt- J. Glaholme, waa recommS- 
t(on, 3, Clemente l*ne, Lomb*rd street; naimn last Wednesday. Déceased visited sioned on the 1st inst. She leaves at i 
Mr. Fred»nek Jaibbtek,4n,the«hair." . [ Victprtafor medical treatment someday, o’clock this afternoon for Race Rocks 

The report of th» direotei*, which wa* ,ago. He waa affected with a disease, and and all the light stations. At the Sand 
taken « read, wee . qa foUofti:, ‘tTbe preferred doctoring himself to consult- Heads soundmvs will be taken and the 
court of directors hase pleasure in aub- .tog a taedical man. The medicine he took buoys placed in position. Captain H. 
nutting the accpmpmiying balance-sheet brought on violent spasms, which resulted Lewis will proceed up in her on a tour of 
and Statement of profit erai foes eooowit lp deeth. hispection.

t5e6.31rt, DecemhwlaeU rhowing ;fV-----——♦-------------  " . The administration of the BoreauVeri-
£89’^mi^i?4- A»tbeDetpr5t,f<m.Sti, J . - NARINB. tea, has just publiahed the following atat-
year 1887. Out of thiswem the directors :------ lanes of maritime disasters, reported dur-
have now to repert- the deoUretioatof a , {ifoamship Autonio is mow taking on a “““th of January, 18< concern-

rata rose-

proprietom as irael" U %<S , j ; , , ship», Carl Frederick and Hairy Morse .. £*1 '

u-sart:
report, lack of »pa«* leyreptiM il« ryprei- Ship Gfory qf the Sera (in tow of thé 3ock ^rttera th<# best medicine
daction: It shrewd vary rareful manage- ataamer Alexander)sailed on Friday with cb*™c d.sea^ of the
ment on the rot of *groey «ensgera. a cargo <tf Weflingtou ooatfor San Fran- Stoi^j,?l”eya1: ™°o4, but
Profita bad Beau contributed by all oaco; it is, really the cheapest, as it needs less ..««ra —  ____—branchra excenTWin^/yT^aamship Batavia wiU saU on Tueaday te cure and enre. more quickly titan any  ̂ ^cho“

«i ib. à., mm™,. CkSdren Ciy fur PtehM-s Cntoii.
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tints in that far-away province. The people 
who are there, however, feel the pinebingof the 
N. P. and, want better trade relations.

No Grits there, eh ? There is a man 
named John 0. McLagan, who was once 
connected with the Toronto Globe, subse
quently with the Guelph Mercuryt and is 
now editor of the Victoria, Ti^nes. Ho it 

who telegraphed to Mr. Blake, con
gratulating that genfcl men upon lus 
famous majority of one. John basal ways 
acted like a Grit, and a good one; he does 
so still.. He thinks he is a Grit; so do we. 
Won’t the Beacon please tell us if it was 
not from Mr. McLagan’s paper that it 
clipped the c. u. paragraph ?—Hamilton 
Spectator.

hi mi u ,)‘nth mm

m
:

a line of 
and Vic

toria wfll be continued, a fact which will 
no doubt cause the Royal City’s citizens 
to rojoicq.

xPOIiICE COURT.
•V ' (Before Judge Richards.) 

ii.SdWaifl A Hotel ohaiged with stealing 
a quantity,of clothing from the Eureka 
livery stable, remanded till Tuesday, 
i- Two drunks fined the usual #6 each.

1' A Chinaman, charged with being of un- 
sound mind, was discharged.

a can nearwas

is#:.:
A FROM HOCK CREEK.

can
it. latest News Concerning the Mines.C.F.B. Mscrlralnation.

A San Francisco despatch says: Mach 
dissatisfaction is extiressed'by the agents 
of the Pacific Mail and the Occidental 
and Oriental steamship companies 
the quarantine regulations established by 
the board'of >eelth here. The practical 
reanlta, they claim, fa discrimination 
against San Francisco lines of travel in 
favor of the Canadian Pacific line. By 
taking passage fit Hongkong On1* steamer 
belonging to the latter, passengers arrive 
in San Francisco bey. tnu Vancouver, only 
a day later than those Who come direct on 
the local lines, butto counterbalance this, 
the former are allowed to land without 
delay or queétion, while the unfortunates 
who chose the other route are compelled, 
even though their vessel has a bill of 
health, to; remain in the bay, in sight of 
the city,, fop' fourteen days. The fare is 
the same by both toutes.

Mr. J. Tallyard arrived from Rock 
Creek yesterday morning via Penticton 
and Kamloops. The new road from 
SpaUumcheen to Sicamous is in such a 
condition that it is impossible to freight 
over it, owing to its muddy character.
A swamp along its course needs draining, 
and a portion of the road corduroyed be
fore it will be in passable condition. 
Freight would go in via Sicamous and 
Oksnaaon lake to Penticton and a road 
from this latter point to the mines in the 
opinion of all conversant with the country 
would be the easiest and cheapest 1 
struct^ and the beat route to follow.
TaHyasd came from Penticton So Kam
loops by trail and stage.

The “Cariboo” company are working 
three shafts and the tunnel is now in 
about 170 of'the 226 feet necessary 10 
reach the abaft At 108 feet the tunnel crust - 
ed a three and one half foot ledge, which 
did Hot shew on the surface. The ore 
from this ledge runs higher than any other 
yet worked in the camp.. Its discovery 
created quite a sensation in camp. The 
“Cœur (TAlenè Co.,” whs nqsr own the 
“Cariboo” claim, are residents of Port- . 
land and 8
tentffikfAff
ing the work of development 
moat. A ten-stamp mill he* 
chased for the purpose 
liijtiH thedsdge. <■ The

Mas-
The Vakos Mises.

Alaska Free Press, March 6; The steam 
tug Lucy started from here on Monday 
last with eleven passengers jor the Yukon.
She made the run to Chilkoot, 100 miles, 
in thirteen, hours, returning in twelve 
hour*. Going up she passed the schoon
er Charlie at fihe head of Douglas Island, 
and coming back sighted her going dowii 
Chatham straits, tasking against a heavy 
head wind, making very, poor time. Up to 
Tuesday evening ' she had met with no ac
cident. .Capt, Murwauldt informed ns 
that up th Monday last no miners had 
crossed tlie range, the weather being too 
Stormy pn the summit, and that it was 
impossible to get Indians to pack until si 
change set 111. The Indians Ii&ve estab
lished the following prices per hundred 
for packing; From Healy’s store to top 
of range, #10; ftom Sheep Camp to top 
of range, #6; and. from the foot of thfi 
mountain tp the snmmit, #3.60. He Trie JnveeUe epera Cempaxy.
passed two parties of miners who left here This charming company of artists will 
m small boats encamped along the beach, commence a season of comic opera in The 
waiting, for fair, weather before pushing Victoria, opening with “Olivette." The 
on. The captain thought the chances of company is highly spoken of by the press 
the Charlie for reaching Yakutat for some of the south, as will be seen by the follow- 
weeks yet were rather slipi. Mg. forai the Seattle Post-Intelligencer :

------ *------ “The Juvénile Opera Company has evi-
A sorter Crimes A errs) at Seattle- dently struck the popular fancy. The afr-

Auother sepona cutting affray tare- tendance feat night at the ‘ Mikado ’ wak 
ported front Seattle; the victim being Johij even huger than that of the previous eve- 
Thoina» Hughe», late pantryman on the fling,- and the performance" went off as 
Steamer Olympian, and the perpetrator of smoothly as one could wish. Some of the 
the deed su#n. niuued George Fulaoni, young people were slightly hoarse from 
The men. were roqm-mstoe, and, the «fiber frequent rehearsals, but that did not pre- 
day Fulaqm noticed Hughes to hayq iil vent inlet of the numbers being rendered 
his possession abort #60 in gold. Th* with, excellent effect. Thé ' Mikado ’ has 
money excited his rapidity and on Friday 'Been given hère several times, but no per- 
evenmg he invited Hughes to takes walk, formante has been a source of greater en- 
When tha^too, .fliep reached a lonely tertainto'ent ttan that of last evening, 
neighborhood fih'eyjqfi down on a log to Camille Cleveland made a most captiva- 
8moke. Fulaom directed hie eompeqhn’* ting Yhm trim, and sang and .acted in 4 
attention to some fords overheod, and lrianner thoroughly artistic. Patti Ling 
When Hughes raUed.. hia head to look, and Peep Boo were also excellent. Em- 
rulsom quickly drew a razor across hit ma Berg made a great deal out of the pafit 
throat. Realizing : fie. had .been deeply of Katisha, and George Sedan and John 
wounded, Hughes made a grab at Full Lowell as the Mikado and Pooh Bah, re- 
som; but the latter ran off with the speed epèctively, did the work of veterans. Per- 
of a deer, and the wounded man, withtb* I lisps the hit of the evening, though, was 
blood flowing .(rota the gaping woundi j Teddy Gamble’s Ko-Ko. He made „ 
”mde the beefiof fita .way to the horaital. I touch of the part aa any professional who 
Here he had bis wofind dressed, arid, aftei | has ytiited the city. His • business ’ with 
gmng information, • the police captured ; Katisha in the last act Was especially good’, 

mo}.' ; Me dei 'and brought forth rounds of applause, 
riled being the person who did thy cutting, " Tfie company as a whole is under excel-

'to -the'’
POLICE COURT.

(Before Judge Richards.)
James Duley, charged with being a 

vagrant, was remanded till to-day.
Mary, an Indian woman, charged with 

being drunk, was fined #5 or in default

everb
1wm

mous in praise of her extraordinary quali
ties as a sea boat. She is owned by Hall 

Geepel, and it is understood will bs 
employed on this cbasfc as a sealer. Thé 
crew have .a Curiosity on board in the 
shape of an immense walrus or sea-lion, 
wptured on the voyage out, when the 
little^ craft was in the neighborhood of 
Gape Horn. The animal is kept alive by 
the sailors as a pet, and is quite tame with 
those on board; but has a decided objec
tion to strangers, and has to be kept 
securely chained. Doubtless many will 
visit the curiosity to-day, the captain 
ibeing quite willing that they should do so.

5. 04e week. : H v
John Hickford, a member of “Ç” Bat

tery, was charged with attempting to 
desert.

The accused was found in bed on board 
the steamer Olympian fast Sunday morn
ing by Officer Walker, and evidently in
tended ’to take passage for the Sound. 
Upon being awakened he arose and ac
companied the officer to the lock-up with 
venr ill-grace.

The police magistrate ordered that he 
be handed over to the authorities.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Casib-mfcr:
*itjl

LOCAL BRIEFS.

Mr. J. Boacowita paid #6.60 each for 
the seal-akins purchased at Port Towri- 
send. r

Many of the excursiontats to, Shawni
gan lake yesterday returned last evening 
with good catches of trout, ;

Yesterday being generally observed as 
a half holiday, the publie offices, banks 

principal business houses remained

ce.
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M. «esree's #ec«e«j to. Icrlalme.est-
The concert and dance given by the B. 

C. St- Geosgei’s Society at PbHharmonic 
Hall last evening was attended by about 

' undred and fifty ladite and gentle-

M ARISE.

. one hundred and fifty
men and preyed a signal success, which 
must be highly gratifying to the officers 
and the committee of management. The 
hall; was tastefully decorated with flags of 
all nations, the Royal standard, a portrait 
of Her Majesty,: and the British coat of 
arms occupying prominent positions, the 
bright colors of the flare being relieved by 
wreaths and festoons of evergreens. The 
proceeding* oraramnoed with a concert, 
the opening piece being a part rang, 
Mendelssohn's “Huntsman's Farewell,” 
for male voioes, which was rendered with 
fine effect by the choir. Mr. Chae. Red- 
fern then sang “Good-bye, Sweetheart,* 

tag all flags: Safling "vessels reported ™Bi» nsi»! effiréive manner, and received 
lost 150, including 64 British, 19 Ameri- This was
can, 18 Norwegian and 11 German; By Gen. Jay. singing Big
steamers lost 26, including 18 British, 8

closed.
Edward Vachon has been sentenced fio 

eleven months’ imprisonment at Seattle 
for smuggling opium on the stoamér 
Evangel

W. A. Newcomb, of the county pf 
Okanagan, W. T., is wanted, and a re
ward of one thousand dollars is offered for 
his capture. He is at present believed to 
be ta British Columbia. j •

The handsome piano scarf pointed by 
Mrs. Geo. Wise was won by Hon. Mr. 
Dunsmuir. The velvet cushion painted 
by the same lady fell to the lot of Hot. 
Mr. Justice Walkem. ’ ; ; 1

s Falla, with headqu-ir- 
city. They intend push- 

to the uf- 
been p; r- 

of thoroughly 
:seme company 

have purchased Le Fevre’s one-third in
terest in tile “Amelia” mine, which ad
join» the “Ciribool 1

TBe Jensen ledges, owned by Viet, .ria 
partite, are looking well, they being down 

It ia understood that Peterson, the forty feet on the main shaft, the ledve

"în“. , ■
champion. The race will probably be arttadd oanipr bat it fa expected th 
rowed here on or about May 24th. wiB commence, osr all the daims about the

supreme court for the sum of #6,809. It goods up the mountain, owing to the ice 
is not known what the IhMlitiea and on the ddftail constructed bj(*be mincis, 
asarts of the.firm are placed at. The government trail is not yet opened. .
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ipuowea oy air. ueo. v*y, singing “ 
Ben,” an effort which, won hearty ap 
Phrase- A duet, “Vanished Days," bySeas?&va,.™SÆÆÛSsÆÆr3*eam.? Mtie- Arxow- 
smith and MnJay »ng Pinsati’s duet. 
“Love and Friendship." in a delightful
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Nanaimo custom house for the month of „„ ..

On Thuriâay a man named Bweenev

=s=E.-=~11 By2teMftTkw««t
t> -- ■-> in a small boat, wheq. a squall' of wind 

*3,143 84 cxpgized the boat, throi«flg<tite man into 
Time TaMe. the water. He managed to bold on to the 
i No. 6 of the E. stem ef the upturned boat, and so kept 

________leave Victoria station ;himself afloat qnta assistance came in the
daily at 9 a.m., standard time, reaching persona of two sailors of the barque Bun- 
Nanaimo at 1 p.m., and Wellington at dfileeri who gallantly put out a boat and 
1:24 p.m. The down train leaves Wei- ; rescued Sweeney from his perilous posi- 
lington at 9:20a.m., Nanaimo atè:44, and 'tion, none the worse for his ducking, 
rétehes Victoria station at 1:44 p.m. v -

" li. jitp v od- vaeaaywel- .
y An old man giving the name of 

“Charley,” was arrested yesterday after- 
mm- «barged with purloining several 
articles from a room in the Clarence 
Hotel, The accused was noticed going 

„w~.up Stairs, and upon being asked bis.busi- 
fing for |ness he said he desired to see one of the 
ries and guests. He entered one of the private 

rooms and walked qff with a couple of 
umbrellas, a clock and -a valise. The 
umbrellas and clock were, found by-flbe 
police in a pawnshop, but the, valise has 
not yet 'been traced. “Charley”,» now 
in limbo. ffijSk

Prisoners to t *6 i °
'

‘ to be Arrested. ”
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II drawn for-re that i 1^

Deputies and that he did not ap] 
the department of Nord for pU„ 
vindication to the petty department qm 

nt of the great pri 
presence at the poll! 

îrsonal canvass were un- 
* victory, there was,no 

,twas certain.^ The^wtic^e

eral to be a re- 
i of. the French 
of Deputies, he

■ A. Been. In Swieldc. , • ,

were during the same penod largely m-
ereseed. : :

eke-

lied thoughions were ai
cheat waa very scarce, mL-------

- ’ teachers were employed, grist and
»ére built, and every effort 
ittle the sturdy population com- 
General Haldimand was at per- 

ticular pains to extend considerate treat
ment to this people, whose descendants

ônUn' now; form an honored part of our P°PU|,1‘
■ tion. A settlement around Miasisquoi 
islera bay waa discountenanced as being too 

to regular. Mercantile ana «anaraccSÏg near the States, in the collection may 

Busin»». >* found "all detaile of the settlement,
'Bats of Loyalists incorporated and unto-

SSffiSBSS-ssss t zxz
eitodfor 1STSS *11.50, and accepted only for from What has been outlined an idea may 
eVSd?fotitSStlsemen», 10 cent, pèr Une "be gained of the value of the archives, 
each Insertion. ;■ ..fo ,^1 -
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CAPITil NEWS.
or

Bayai EoepHal.
At a meeting of the directors of thé 

Royal Hospital held yesterday afternoon, 
Dr. John 0. Davie was appointed visiting 
surgeon for the ensuin 
Goodacre was awarded 
meat and vegetables, and 8. E.

Quebec, and may be in Manitoba, while 
British Columbia and Wince Edward 
Island hold aloof. The pip#* of. tip, 
tarip i. likely to form a comm.ttee of one. 
to lay thé Quebec bantling 4‘at the foot 
of the Throne.”, j;—e ...

Ths Quebec newspapers ate greatly ex
cited over the resignation of the •‘people’s 
Jimmy.” The H’eToM'-’Fbter Mitchell’s 
paper, thinks a great mistake has been 
committed while the Conservât^ papers 
believe Mt. McShane’s retirement from 
the Cabinet sounds toe death-knell of thé 
present ministry. Opinions differ among 

the French papers, but it seems to be 
unanimously agreed that top Cabinet | has 
been greatly weakened, and that chaos is 
likely to reign mrttt* ,ÿle,rc^r j|hrows up 
the sponge to give place to.a pepservahive 
Premier.:r ijwtq to t i,ajh '

------. V.iJ* , ;!
THE NEW KOOTENAY BIlLAND ITS 

' ADVtiCAm -- 1

To thb Emtob :—Tf Mt. Bailhe-Groh- 
man’s facts and figures regirding the ex
penditure of Ainsworth Si Uo. under their 
first railway bill are as misleading as hie 
dates, I must be excused for refusing to 
attach the slightest importance to either.
1 have examined yoor paper of ‘ Novem
ber 21st, 1888, to which he refers,me for 
proof that bp favored the _ Ainsworth 
scheme 'pf that day, and find nothing 
therb from his pen or that of ■' any other 
person. I may have done Mr, Grohman 
an injustice in Stating that he tratoed 
with itA opponents While toe ■ bfH «4# oh 
its way throdgli theTidiisé; but 1 -happen 
to know that for bo me time ftftet the pas
sage of the measure'he wak at “daggers 
drawn” with thé gentlemen ÇÏ whose 
interests he is now a mcxst zealous guar- 
dton, and, if my recollection serves me, 
their railway as well as their mining en
terprise came under the bah çf Ms dis
pleasure. f ' ' : ’ - - ' ' '

Mr-Grohmanprofessesignoranceastothe 
meaning of thé words ' “political and specu
lative” whenapplied to railway enterprises. 
While I cannot believe that your cprres-

A-col r
of Nevada, to-day ofered a rei’theSo Special andk. y

virion of

Certain Natural Products to be Placed 
ou the Free List., ion of toed and lead

a • L.'

. : oes fromtMaxico and Canada in violntimi 
0* toe rswemie tows, shd what'legfsUtion

ïsss^ïïff-siir*"”*

rsr
ton train feat night shot And killed Edi 
Kreigh, a watchman, who attempted, to 
put them tiff, and mortally wounded 
another watchman. .Officers scoured the 
vicinity of the m
unable to discover any trace of the - mur- 
deéérs.. At first there was an impression 
that the murder was connected in some 
Way with the railway strike, but Lieut 
Shea arid he ww satisfied that there ■ 
nri’grownd for this notion.

bread, The contracts -for groce 
drugs have not yet been awarded.

Congress Has Placed 
American Free lh In the Senate. '

A characteristic incident occurred in the 
senate the other day. An hon. member 
rose and-proposed a motion in this style: 
“Honorable1 gentlemen, I beg to move, 
seconded by my hon. friend beside me, 
who is asleep, that such and such a peti
tion. be read.” Thé sleeping member 
nodded an involuntary assent to the re
solution, which passed unanimously.

'ftii.ti#rj£?ivb bi?V •
. [From Our Own Corn 

, Ottawa, April A—A j 
be issued ia a few. days placing 
■free liât certain, natural products 
in clause 9, of the Canadian . 
the equivalents of which have been placed 
on the American frpe list by oungress. 
The attention of the Canadian govern
ment has been officially called to the 
matter by the Washington executive, 
through 8ir Lionel West, to a communica
tion which reached here last Saturday. 
Attention was drawn to toe action of con
gress in regard to the placing of certain 
natural products on the free fist, and ex
pressing the hope that Canada would 
reciprocate. The question has been felly 
considered by the privy council, and 
although clause 9 is held to be dearly 
susceptible of the interpretation placed 
upon it- by Sir John Macdonald in the 
house last Wednesday, being desirous 
of carryifig out its policy of reci
procity in natural products, the govern
ment has decided to accede to toe Ameri
can government’s request.

Parliament re dpened to-night. The 
debate on unrestricted 
tinned by Freeman, 
was,again adjourned.
mawf i i ■tomUÉMÉMséaÉBmmtomriBaBnm

!*f Death ofa Furrier Victorian.
Terence O'BriOn, an,old arid respected 

farmer of White River Valley, near Se
attle, died en Sunday last from the effects 
of a paralytic stroke received about a year 

'yictnria from 
^|on ship-

t.:

, Forbhldliw Poreti» Tre«e.
An order of toe Ohiuese government 

forbidding foreign steamers to trade at 
inland port of Chun Khing has créa 
great excitement in Mawffiester,. wl . , 
city has hitherto conducted an extensive 
trade ,with drat port. ' '

, Delraedlug Insurance €<ynpaele«.
Ddwh, ipril A u-Smytb spd Ort, who 

were arrested qq a charge of defrauding toe 
Equitable Insurance Company, of New 
York, were examined to-day at Belfast. 
Orr’s solicitor demanded that two other 
persons be arrested, on. similar charges to 
those against Orr. The prisonén, were 
remanded untij April 12th.

■
Election ef President

Paris, April A—In the Chamber of 
Deputies to-day a third ballot was taken 
for the president of the chamber, result
ing in the choice of Meline by seniority. 
He and Clemenceau receiving 16fj votes- 
each. The senate resolved, that in view 
of the gravity of the situation, a too 
lengthy prorogation of the chamber would 
be attended with great inconvenience.

Condition Sallslaclory.
Bkkun, April 4.^-The Nerift German 

Gazette says that the Emperor’s condition 
ia perfectly satisfactory, except his rest, 
which is disturbed by coughing , and ex- 
peotortions.

jssa
“iSSS yrariy and tol/Tearly ®a thb CotamOns on Wednesday' the. bill 

contracts. fco connect the Islaud railway systeih, by
METTC,tttmo5S3^^rmti,ttie'ALL means of transfer boat», with the pro- 

WEEKLY ADVERTISEMENTS—Ten cent posed terminus of the Southern Pacific rail 
*eISSem“ttaSUf'o?teilSliin- N° way on.the StraiteofFuca, passed and has

onout.;
night, but .were

ago. Mr. O’B __
bewdth?morning^sïtott^vessel arrifl 

here. He was in charge of the Hudson

1,1
out his declaration paper?. The funeral 
topk |Jace op Monday from the Catholic 
church, the cortege being nearly a mile in
length.

Diseased Meat.
At the meeting of the city council, held 

last evening, a report was received tfrom 
Dr. Blanchard, Dominion veterinary in
spector, stating that a flock of diseased 
sheep were pastured near Rocky Point, 
and directing the attention of the council 
to the fact. The mayor explained that it 
was the duty of the council to look After

rt was

;I
~ gone to the Senate, where it will also 

Seine doubt was expressed in Attempted Suicide. ,
Loe AnoKlbs, April A—Hattie Wools- 

tein who is being tried for the murder of 
Dr. - Hiarlap, attempted to take her life 
last night by strangulation. Officers dis- 
ooverèd her just in tiihe to prevent the 
purpose being-accomplished.

OUR ARCHIVES.
quarters where the scheme is gall and 

done in toe Camsdian Ariffiiv^ -, =ood as^ „hing

ment at Ottawa challenge, pubhc atten-1 ll>orehf)ftda„ wUl learri w-th regret

tion t roug e ann repo o ’I toe important intelligence we chronicle 
Douglas Brymner, Dommion Archivât, ^ mom The bm permitting of the

zr; g
meuts and records rebtmg to the early n o( the leader of Opposition
history of Canada which throw W <» L^he member for Comox. Contrary to 
obscure periods of our history, and which I he ^ ^ rf those two
already form a ventaMe mme of wealth ^ ^ ^ked up by the Op
to the investigators of those ,kon in thig cil tbe bffli

rainnot produce a great.h»to^ of Canada, £umph both ^rtoigl Eleventh 
they wdl at least render sneh a worthy ^ ^iorg are M,dom sincere; ne

. task possible of accomplishment when our1 ^
Gib&norour Groto makes hti appear- _ ^ foü wentirel totiafac-

Inh» report for 1887 Mr. Bryrn- i^ ^ ^ peQple of thi„ city. We have

and^iLaJhr appear" Hive been ^“n

wisely^eeted and
fruit. There have been added to the ..... ... . .

*. . _ .w;_____ ,s nectiou is had with the American systemnup^rTnals of toT’se^ ^ ^ the"V |^

institution railwy ^ctorato (mentioned elsewhere) 
wUch played so important a part in the h- mtimately connected with, the extension
early Lye of Frento-Canada; important r>! tl* S™ther" Pacl6c f
papers rektive to the settlement of the Straits. We congratulate our people 
Eastern Township; a further inshtonent ^ Rreat future opemng out before 
of the Haldimand collection of oorrespon-1 th“ Queen ot the Weat 

dence; an account of the taking of Fort 
Shelby, afterwards Fort McKay; and 
facts in connection with the movement of

Once a year the important work being
htereitlig Lerterr.the health of the city, and the report 

referred to the sanitary committee
investigation. 1

JOT Last night the Rev? Father McGuckin, 
O.hLlv of Westinmstef, delivered a very 
hiterestmg lecture in Philharmonic Hall. 
Thé rev. gentleman chose for His subject, 
‘‘The City of Rome and iti‘Ancient Mon-

-
Volunteer firmaUia.

The gymnasium in connection with the 
volunteers will be open this evening as 
usual at the drill shed. Thé membership 
has been steadily growing and as thorough^ 
ly competent instructors arè always » oh 
hand, the progress made is véry satisfac
tory. A complete course of calisthenics 
is just what every volunteer should have 
and the institution ought to be llberàlly 
patronized". It has been suggested that 
standing aloof from such a beneficial or
ganization as the gymnasium is not exact
ly the most effective way in which officers 
can keep their men together. All should 
lend a hand in helping along' everything 
which has for its object the popularizing 
of the service.

letara of Belief Train.
The relief train Sent to the scene of 

last night'i ffifllroacP htilliilion, which re
sulted in three deaths, returned at two 
b’clock this morning with several of the 
ftijured men. Another train has jiist ar
rived with thé' bodies of the dead aiid 
more of the injured. Coroner is holdihg 
an inquest.

■ Befceeüed'Uy a Train.
A switchman attempted to jump on ‘a 

flat car this morning m the Southern 
J^cifid yafrd and’ fell udder *i he wheels. 
His héâd was eut off '^mipletciy; -j 

____
/. Manwflie*erln* B*iabHMhmeiil6 Burned.

PoTîSDAM,» îÿ. Y;J April i.—Thomas S. 
Clarkson’s sash and blind fAotoiy and 

A organ f»; , Manleÿ’fe tindtriak
°® ing establishment. Bachelor & Son’s fur

niture factoiy, and Ef. A. Hamlin’s furni
ture store, and the electric light works 
were burned this manning. Loss, $86,000.

d A - >rtooner* Burned to Death. 
MbmTBbA, > April 4.-Alusfe before day

light ÿesiertiaÿ raoVning the jail at Friar 
Point, Miàs., wksr drécovered to be on tire. 
Desiderate efforts were made to release the 
fire prisoner^ it Contained, Dût without 
success, and they perish ed in fho flames.

uments.” :l He described in glowing terms 
tto admirable arb|dteOtiire and skilled 
workraanshi'p of the various places of re
ligious worship; gave a graphic picture of 
the dimetSidns of ! the Cduseum, which 
was capable of seating 100,000 spectators; 
and'aistx)nishedhiTS bearers; at the ’ marvel-1 

grandeur and immense proport 
the renowned churcWf Sk Pvier’s. Lack 
of ?pap<? preveii 's '<'>tiV ôV: *tflri tg into a more 
lengthy account of ' tile Very interesting 
Ihdture. The large anil appreciative aud
ience were highlyrplv.toeil xviriir the able! 
manner ini winch the ' gentleman
Sitidje ♦"jus subject, and paid the closest 
attention during: the whole of the lecture. 

Tnrento Industrial Exhibltlen. Rev. Father McGuckin will igaih lecture
Ms. Bernard Saandera, of. Toronto, i, ^S^Æ^erotoS

be a crowded' hi^isfe. i "1 -

LOCAL BRIEFS. V.

Five prisoners in the cooler last 
ink, to be tried to-day.

The Louise brought the delayed mails 
last night and 145 passengers,

.Don’t .fail to see “Mikado” to-night. 
The 'little people give a tine perftihnance.

Thé funeral of the late Mrs. Catherine 
Ann Wilson took place, yesterday after
noon. A large numb.-r of Empathising 
friends being present

Friday night, Mr. Thomas Sul
livan, while at work in the No. 3 South 
Field Mine, was severely injured about 
the spine by a fall of coal.
" Y- ^ T^

d reciprocity, cou- 
Brien and Wilson, ions ofOUB

OF BENEFIT TO CANADA.

Limber, Iron Ore, Grain, eléi, Proposed to be 
Placed on the United Slates Free List—

H. M. L. Opposition Make a Hew-'
- Lanedowne to Leave on the 

Queen’s Birthday.

tn (From our own Correspondent.) 
Ottawa, April A—The Oppositi 

made a big row in the House to day over 
the government’s decision to ph\ce on the 
free list, green, fruits, seeds, trees, and 
shutes, claiming a great victory for th 
The change was made with a view of help
ing the Washington administration to get 
a tariff bill through congress. This bill 
will be of grèat benefit to 'Canada inas
much as it proposes to place on the free 
list, lumber, iron ore, grain, etc. k

The reciprocity debate was participated 
in by Messrs. O’Brien, Haggart, Aymot, 
Masson, Bowman and McKenn.

Ijord Lansdowne leaves on the 24th of
M&y-

,.v ... Returning Thagiu, 'J- -
The Beichtanzeiger publishes theftltohks 

of the Emperor for the universal expres
sions of sympathy and congratulations 
ujxm his accession to the throne., ;';„J j

Expected la Enforce -Demands. '
Tangibb, April 4;-r-The government of. 

pondent is as greet as he would fain Morocco has replied to Consul Le,wis, re
ha Ve your readers think, I would say fchat a fuaing to accede to the ideman^s of the 
good illustration of a “ptilitiad” railway American .‘government w:ith reference to 
is the one that connects .Victoria and the imprisonment of Rabat It is ex- 
Nanaimo. That «iad wgs -projected as pected American warships will take^orr 
the outcome of a treaty between British ous measures to enforce demands.
Columbia and the Dominion; it was sub- , .. - . ' ' ,
sidized by the Dominion with money and THE NEW KOOTENAY KILL, 
the province with lands. In the hands of ] - v —~ - 1
Mr. Dunamuir and his associates it is To the Editor: — It would benefit- 
proving to be » valuable property»* so that “ -Watchful’s ” arguments if he sho wed 
what was originally projected as a politi- more regard to facts and did not lay him- 
cal road ia destined to till a most impor- self so much open to flat contradictions. I.
tant part in the commercial progress of Thus you must allow me to deny émphat- Hon. James McShane Wants Them Out—-He 
the province. The best Ulusfcratacm of a ically the statement that I opposed the* Defines Hie Position Towards the 
speculative, railway is the one* that Mr. Ainsworth bill in 1882-83 or, for the Government. ' rj
Grohman favors; a. road . which . has re- matter of that, at any time. I was not M ~ i onmained “in toe doud^te toe riast six here in 1882 and I never heard so much . Montobai, Que., Maroh30.—MoShsjne 
yriare for no otbéri reason tlmn as the name ofi Ainsworth when in the m an intervie  ̂to-day declared he wodd
that it could n#t be floated on sdriimeri of, 1882 a shooting trijjtoOk me ^ t - . JPWB. ...

, tary and Naval Settlers Act, 1883, ia re- the London stock, , board. If Ains- through Northern Montana and Kootenay. *“*« “°» h* "" Immigration.has fairly commenced here,
papers clears up «me of the misappre- pealfed This Mt was originally passed to worth & Co., in 1883, meant develop- In fact I had never heard of the bill till ^  ̂ th^^fiT
hensions concermng that offieial s conduct the settlement in _the province of ment (as Mr. Dnnsmuir:did)why did they ;R ment, and I don’t rayTtoUsu^ort thran. ühiv^to^ P^"

m Governor of Canada, Wes furnito- Letiired military and naval offieeys, who S2m^^di*tolyioii sJuringihdT'chare CotoNisr of November 21st, 1883, he will I was elected « a straight Uberal^ not x» ; „ ------ ------_
leg material for an account of the period ,ere allowed certain privileges that wore ter, as they promised to dpf Mr. Groh- see in a long letter on Kootenay I wrote * to^nothtof to d^wfth A SMELTER FOR VANCOUVER,
of hm rule, which one writer, probably 1 not exteriHed to any other class. The man, in a previous lettdr to .yon, attrib- that, while drawing attention to certain «ral’m id I will be aalibmü to the ~—
from lack of aoeesaible " information, hael „„„ .b„. ni„„ „n'f-bt, utea their failure to carry out, the scheme drawbacks in connection with mineral em uoerai, al a i win oe as nnerai totne The City Cenncll Has ,Beeelvea Notification ofwrondv characterized as presenting few P7° that class on the same foot- “ ou“"XtoeLena^ep^toTm. features, I strongly recommended a Uberal onservahves who supported and elected Ue ^j.mnse of Ih.CItj's Proposition
wrongly characterized as presenting few mg as others, a desirable, provision, as K^tenaylake. B^in Uft lettor to” ay land policy to enterprises auto as the me as to my own party fnendx I cannot by London Capitalists.

Xiï&ïS&ÇS-- «wsaar&a tssSsESSrs SsMaS^ss» ittKras ..
of Canada from French to British role, dme. The most important clauses in .^S&tj&^teioaVi posed tt^the- Ainsworths on mm tog one of the others, “and, we will get the eeptanceof theproposition of tlieoity by 
the passmg of the Quebec Act of 1774, | thenew bill relate to the repeal of the Pbat, his first was incorrect Î Allow me matters and was involved to .mining law castor gang opt of that. . . London capitaliste for toe erection of a
and the Constitutional Act of 1791, the Act of 1887, which withdrew from sale all to jog hi, memory. According to his let- spits with tiiem, which arose from the THR WIMRMCBON TRAM .‘ft ‘1® giving s bonus of
Revolutionary war and formation of the tiffil>er larids and permitted them only to tar on Tuesday, Ajn,»o=toZ Co. spent then unsatisfactory condition of thp qpartz THE WIMBLEDQN TEAM.

Umted States the advent of the Ixyal- ^ leased. The government, after fou^ÆtXrClmwortX»mlXwahe tion hid never anything^' do wfth their °°L MarilomW^ of Hat^i toJloMialid-- »* a coat of $75,000 or#100,000. 
mtsand foundation of Upper Canada. L trial o{ twelve months, have £Js thé to>KpSJft IheTto ^ike a tond grant, which 1 always thongtit tbe PersonnelfftoeT*» The comnaoy buüdira; it b« seeared

General Haldimand, having served ml come xto the conclusion that the further and, perhaps, larger expenditure, best bargain tlfe province ever madb. so It is definitely decided that CoL Mac- «ittcfamt fco supply a^melter with-
various places in different capacities as a aystfem was unjust to the public m. budding a railway- fcq jthe identical long as it did not include mineral rights, donald, of the Sixty^sixth battation, Hal- the

America, was m Amgust, 1777, appointed creMe m the revenue. The new bill i»lue*hato^en Icariiiot,Mr.Editor,recon- “Watchful” undertakes to correct;toy Forty-third. Ottawa rifles, wilf second foff *hb location of mmSpurork».

Governor of Canada, and as his cotres-1 permits bite lease of unpre-emoted Crown cile these conflicting statements. The statement that absolutely nothing was to command. < T tint , i;.1
pondence seems not to have been framed I f(Jr b term of a for tbe purl)<tie “subtlety of mind" of,yopr correspondent given by the countiy to return' for the ex- team this year will cousistpf Lieut, ’ ^ ;sr-.^«Bit)IHOIf 'klNE.
with any desire to put the best face .upon 0{ lumbering, subject to an annual rental ““Y .to foto»K an exprima- peuditure Df $125,000, and asserts that, jj ^ Smith, of St: John, N. B.j Sergt. 'j , . ; , —,— ,
his fulminiRiTfition of affairs it is on that I ' , fcioni but tk> me they prelteut .a problem the province gave the Ainsworths abe g Case and Gunner Campbell, of Halifax, ttw Lnicè with Péèseugers and Freight
hisadmmiatrationof ^ttrttttton that ?ei. ,nd a royalty on all lumber that’exceeds in profoPadity toe famous «fl,«te control andpomvum of 750,000nare, N. s. Lieut. H. C. Chamberlain, Forty' ^fixetoW Améng toe Ghlnese.

rather more satistoctory. Ihe manufactured; The right of persons to 16 puzzle. in Kootenay iwtrid." This is an abso- third Ottawa and Charleaton rifles; Staff- ..... aeUeff ■
charge that there was a wholesale imp™- pre.empt Crown leased „ timber In his two letters, Mr. Groh map has lutely tooorrect statement, the province gergt. AshaU and Private Duncan,'M toe m»stOTmer PihAsaüÿ yesterday noon,
onment of Canadians for political offepcea limita ia continued. but no Dre.enmtor supplied the very strongest argumenta did no such thing as give possession of Queen’s Own, Toronto; Lieut. C. Ç. “7« “« Nanaimo AVee l/Vese, tor the Un-
durtoe the progrès, of toe Revolutionary Lto beau ^ \ h P A P against granting the charter to Ainsworth this or any other land; .general reserve puke. Sixty-third hattalinn, Halifax: i°n y”1?- g- Paasmuir «fe

f,, th„, n, ' „ willhe kllowed to eul tiipber tin an# such ^Cy He has not only declared that tbe was placed on the 750,000 acres by the Lieut. J. Dover, Seventy-eighth battalion, Bom, wfth Mr.tiJoaeph Hunter, Superm-
war is explained by the fact that: many of exc8pt (or his own use. Should he timber lands asked (or ire of Lut slight government, and this reserve being now Colchester? N. 8.; Private D. Mitchell teaB«9* B. * Sk' Railway, : Mr. S. Cliffe
the prisoners were prironera of war who aell or offer ftif ^le aù titilber *, «M hé .value, but has characterized the big ledge, removed it is again public laqd,; and if and Sergeant W. M. Duncan, Thirteenth *»d‘»^eBe Mmher 6f Chinese laborers,
had fallen into the hands of the troops to LiU at once forfeit his pre-emption right on the strength of Wbiciy the original “Watçhfal” has his way it wffl remain «. battalion, Hamilton; Lieut. W. Mitchell;
different engagements. It is further dem- u : j ln] The license avstem is ex charter w“ obtained, as a. worthless no doubt, unto She day of judgment. Thirty-second Bruce battalion; Lieut H. *<?ne *,th the steamer

that militarv service waa not ei to saidJand. The license system is ex- blôTOUt- Now.l potto Mr. Grohman m The lower Kootenay country has retie- H. Gray, Sergeant Short and Private J. *^dtUkingona large quantity of sup 
onstrated tha m .tary ew no tended and improved. Special licenses all seriousness the question: If the timber graded since 1883 back to its primeval a. Armstrong, Govemor-Generaf. foot pU” implementa to construct the ten
acted from the people without compensa-1 may bti ^nted to cut timber ou Crown grant is of little value, apd the mines condition and will remain « tifi steam gaard6, Ottawa; Staff-Sergeant Wilson “fl* of rsflwsy from the loadtog wharves 
tion, though undoubtedly this duty had I landa for an area aot exceeding 1000 “worthless," What can be the object of communication is opened and to judge Thirty-third Huron battalion; Sergeant »? J“k P™”t to the Union Mine, 
been newly imposed since the introduction ..... , .. . n Aiuaworth & Co. to applying for a char- from his reasoning this is the condition m Adams, Sity-second battalion. St John. Considerable excitement was noticedof British rule C^rae, of extortion and I “ ^ ^ one year. ^ u eannut to ^ purporo of which “Watchful " would like to see *e NB. ?SergeanVMarKSfrthf usEera »m™8 head men of toe different

.... * , ... J General licenses to cut timber on land development, if there is little of whole country. As I am not a politician Montreal ̂ Private McAfee, First Prince companies. On inquiry
other iniquities practiced by public f une-1 nofc timber limits may be granted nothing in the district worthy of and do not possess the subtlety of mind of Wales’ rifles, Montreal; Capt. G. A. ^ reporter found that the arrange-
tionaries during Haldimand’s regime can-1 any reservation as to area. A development. It must, then, be for the which would make me one I fail to real- McMicking, Forty-fourth WeUapdl^ttal- ment waa that the Chinamen thrown

a t_ t -t ëœKîSïvSSEîSvfflS asesr»1—5&i'Kiu.iijs$irjLS-ramen m vne oonMpOTnenoe. lliese | Mre mcluded in any timber lease which M to prepare to build the ,road for what way.” I thought toe railways were gen- ' ’ * ’_________________—_ weéé to go to Comox to assist in the
refiectiona upon tne governor and Ins 1 ba8 bean granted since the 31st Deôem- Mr. Grohman shows does Hot exist to enuly speculative enterprises, dependent THR MflNnPflT V (irTRKTI/iw «ssslriiotion of the railway. -The other

, administration rest Upon the assertions I bar, 1879, and prior to the passage of Kootenay district. If the promoters for their success upou the development of ____  “ ■ n‘ Chinese labor agents heard of this' and
of Du Calvet, who was himself a prisoner, A mT.uv nf _ ■ mean bustoess-^-if they mean to build toe the country they open up. If a political Green way Starts for Heme Satisfied with the thinking no donbt taring in «me of their
but who there is reason to think w« , imposed. A royalty of - cents road_.tfa will be «lient with the grant railway ia one Uke the tnter-ooloniti which W EmuiiotWWmSanT ««», Chinamen (with the inevitable bam-
ZJ-hle intoaLtem^.’ fot thouaand (eet, board measure, of the right of way and a small donation of costa Canada annually millions to keep it boo) ootod be been oh Sunday or Monday
soraewbat recx ess tementa, g»v-1 c„t upon any erown lands, patented lands, land ter terminal purposes. They will up and running, thefewerthecountry has of An Ottawa dispatch of the 31st to«tao« wending their wsy to thé Wellington, to
ing rise to impressions regarding the I timber leaseholds or timber limits will be tons escape the yearly payment df $21,- the« “political railways” the better. As gays: PreinierGreenWhyand Attorney Gen- mingle with the celestials there, and thus
events of this time as discreditable to I coiiected Correct books must he V. r.f 900 in taxes, as Col. Btoer says, on land to toe Crow’s Nest road being built to (he eral Martin started for Winnipeg last get work on the . Union Mine railwav.
thow concerned as we may now believe , , , ... ■ p, tha* is of little value, as Mr. Grohman Kootenay lake independently of, any ife- night'by way of 'Çoronto and Chicago, at Bing Kee ia said to be the originator of
them to bTemmeL: General HriT ^ , ^‘i™ x ’T l"' on mine, that are a “worthless blow- velopmenta brought about by the Am,- which cities toeyViU make rtof^ra of this rather sharp work, but toe «heme

, , . . . .. I timber cut or delivered at the mill. The out.” Under the circumstances as pro- worth railway and only to connect with a few hours duration. Greenway bean brought to an ighobk end yesterday Attacbed and Beaten bv Chine.,
mand took part in two leading events I doee not aj,piy ^ miners travellera duced by the gallant Colonel, and the no the N. P. R R., I sincerely hope ter toe with him a document by which the Dom- morning, when thé oeléstiafe were sorted About five o’clock veaterda.
wbtoh are of interest to Canada: The I or farmer8 who m4y Cut timber for their less worthy gentleman whow letter I am sake of the country that “Watchfnl’s” inion administration binds itself to secure itul Only the Simon Pure allowed to pro- there was la excitiV scene on
negotiation with Vermont for its re-union own us6. no. DroDrietora of ooal minea éMousaing, toe home would be doing an correction may prove true; m the mean- the total abrogation of the monopoly *fed, wfog ObWig also Came in from wharf The wharfinger Mr A Borde
With the British erown. and the lettle- «*• propnetors of ooal mines Mt of grett: unkindness to the promoters while I must ask him to allow me to abide clause of the «Canadian Pacific railway: Kart Wellington witha number of Chi- was sunerin tending
m«nt of t-ba TTnited w. ■ cuttln8 timber for colliery purposes, nor by saddlingthem with a responsibility the by the opinion I have expressed. This, of course, embraces the whole n«*e laborers, but they werfe not wanted lading a coal-ladim aeS^eJ Thürhhü^
ment of the United Empire Loyaluta ro to persons cutting «rdwodd for their own magnitude of which they ibtiM not hake Hiaargumentthatithe Ainswortitt should Northwest as well. There are no oondi- *“d returned from the Steamer rather men five in number bei^mê
Canada. The first of these may be passed a86i or fot the use of steamers or school understood when their bffl was drawn imke.sure of the Kootenay Lake mines tionsattached to this element. Grijen- «rsétolllem We understand that it S the «mrthing Mr. B^d’e «ddUnd tu^ ot

"*• i-Ms'ts-s -suet;porta of the interviews, etc., have I “Where timber has been cut, without the event of their failure to enlist the have been prospected as far as ft is pus- Canadian Pacific Railway and the Gov- ---------- -—■»----- -—— ,, “ M
very few of them been made use of by authority on Crown lands, patented lands, "19^* °.f BVentnal- tible to do withoot machineryaadnntil ernment for the surrmder by the former —«J. the otoer foforiatS^Ntengoltana^ They

., ’ .. ’. P , n8“ °n I has been made up with other timber into a --------- i——»---- :—— whetoer they will prove stable and paying with the result of our -mission!^ He. ex- dnwTfloed 'Btttms thé best medieioe
the subject have not «toausted all top crib, dam, or raft, or in any other maimer W Liberal Urgro. m an minea. I know personaUy of many ih- pects to arrive in Winnipeg next Websee- known fori all chronic rf tbe

it" - - — -
^ r^u..«w. ssssr*1" -næwimg ssn?***

legislation afc the federal and provincial

in the city with the object of obtaining, if 
possible, an exhibit from this 
for the Industrial Exhibition to 
at Toronto during thé slimmer. Withj 
this object in view, Mr. Saumders had1 an 
interview yesterday with Hon; Mr. Rob- 
"son, who promised, on-behalf of* the gov
ernment, to favorably consider the matter. 
Mr. Saunders also induced the mayor and 
couijcil to look upon the matter favorably. 
He was present at the council meeting 
last evening, and having served in the 
city council of Toronto for three years,; 
naturallv takes an interest in civic affairs. 
He would like the exhibit from this pro
vince fco,em’-race the various minerals with, 
which the country abounds.

ance.
vmce
held

em.
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<pF THE BATAYIAe

■engers and Freight —Toaf Immigrant 
leepers, AH Crowded, Beach Vancouver.

Late on

THE CASTORS.
Nanalsuo Pilotage.

The following amendments to clauses 29 
and 34, of the Nanaimo pilotage district 
by-laws, have been adopted:

That clause 29 be amended by adding 
thereto the following: .<

That a line to be known as the oufceij 
line shall be at or outside a linë drawn 
from Trial Island fco Dangeness lighthouse,; 
incladii^ all ports on Vancouver Iriattdl 
shore north of said line.

That clause 34 be repealed and the fol-i 
lowing, substituted therefor:

All steamers carrying Her MajestyV 
lils from any foreign port to British 

Columbia shall pay for inward and Out
ward pilotage one dollar and fifty cent* 
per foot exclusive of gulf pilotage.

Provincial Mnsenm.
• Contributions to the museum for March j 
Victoria—Ashdown Green, specimens of 
fish and crabs; Harry Wootton, Indian 
arrokrs; B. Pettingill, free gold ores front 
Cayoosh Creek; H. P. Halpenny, one 
kingfisher; R. B. McMicking, one white* 
crested cormorant; Capt. Harman, two 
vol. Proc. United States national museum^ 

Fort Simpson-r-W. B. Anderson,,fcwot 
hundred shells, three bird skins, four In-j* 
dian curios, piece of coral, rock with gart 
nets, lignite and samples of ores. . ( ; ' j

Somenos — E. Jones, four evening grosf 
beaks, four pine siskins, Indian arrow 
heads.

Highland district—J. H. Scafe, a nuns* 
her of curios and old coin.

, (SiWal to The Coloiiisi1.?
4. —-Steamship

s toiféd Æé'ievènitig fori Yokohama.
! Cliinese

tfkvia bailed this evening for Y 
with eleven passengers*, fourteefi 
and a full general cart • >. A 1-irge quanti 
ty of âteÿo Wà^ lcft LeiiiiiJ, i.he steame: 
Dot being able- Lu lukf ^

Immigration hasfan

Ba-THE NEW LAND ACT.

Rev. Father Donkele, of Cowichan, 
a passenger by yesterday’s train.

Ex-Attorney-General Brewster died at 
Philadelphia yesterday morning:

Senator John Hamilton, ‘one of the 
wealthiest of panadt&ns, is dead.

W. D. Hughes, travelling passenger 
agent of the C. !P. R., is at the Driard.

Rev. Mr. Pollard is spending a few 
days at Nanaimo with his son-in-law, Rev.

Rev. C. Bryapfc and Mrs. Ihfyanfc have 
left England. on their return to British 
Columbia.

Ex-Alderman Saunders, of Toronto, is 
in the city in coiinectioti With the Toronto 
Industrial exhibition. :'1 l,,r *

Geo. Thomson, M. P. P., 
Carthew and, C. R. King arrived 
from Nanaimo yesterday.

Mrs. J. W. Carev and Mr. and Mrs. 
CoUinson arrived by the Yosëmite last 
night from New Westminster.

J. C. Prévost. C. D. Hand, W. L. 
Cusack and, R. Gpllisfcer were among the 
Louise’s passengers from Vancouver last 
night.
; H. ï>fy; M. P, P., â: Croft, M. P-P-, 
4nd G. B. Martin, M. P. P., were pas- 
lengers by the Louise last night fro 
mainlànd. • ;

Rev. Mr. Dicbam, W. ^N. Buie, M. 
V. fy C. Seinlin, M. P. P., U. Nelson 
and J. Stanford were passengers by the 
Yosemite from the mainland last night.

Mrs. Henry (Soft and Mr. John Croft 
left for England yesterday mornmg. They 
fco rfuf' tHb C. JP,' R., and wfll 
several montfoi. Mr. H; Crof 
accompanied th

... The new land act which passed its 
Loyalist» to Eastern and Western Canada, | gecond reading yesterday is an important 
which took place in Haldimand s time. I meaeure- Among other matters the Milb 

x The narrative contamed in the Haldimand

earner

!

m the

Ladner’s—T. McNeely, oné snow goose. 
Plumper’s Pass—T. Collinsoh, one saw*account

bOL
*be absent
t, M. P. P-,

em as far as Vancouver.

A Wild Steer. > > : !.
The steamer Yosemite stopped at thÿ 

outer-wharf yesterday afternoon to land i 
band of cattle consigned to Mr. L.1 Good- 
acre. One of the animals was a savage 
steer, and when it was being transferred 
from the steamer to the wharf its l ftity 
became so great that it made à vicious 
charge at the mate, Mr. McLeod. The 
officer nimbly sprang over the gangway, 
but was hardly quick enough, as the in
furiated animal just grazed his thigh with 
one of its sharp horns, ripping his pants 
open and slightly bruising the flesh. Mr. 
McLeod lost no time in seeking safety, 
and the steer, disappointed in its attempt 
fco gore this victim* plunged madly on to 
the wharf, breaking down all barriers ip 
its rage. Then ensued a regular stamr 
pede, the spectators, one and all, stood 
not upon the order of their going, but 
went, helter-skelter, the steer prancing 
along in the rear, and bellowing with 
rage. The animal was giyen a clean track 
and, despite all efforts, it pursued, its 
headlong pace through the streets for g 
considerable distance, before being finally 
captured.

à MARINE. ‘ifll *f:
Steamship Walla Walla arrived on 

Monday and is taking on a cargo of V. C. 
Co.’s coal.

Steamship Empire sailed on Ttiefcdav 
with 920 tons of East Wellington coal for 
San Francisco.

Ship. Carrol ton, from San Pedro fur 
Port Moody to load Banff anthracite coal, 
is out 27 days. / ;

Steamship Wellington and ship Wilna 
are at the Bay waiting for cargoes of 
Wellington coal.

Ship Lindisfarne was towed to Nanaimo 
by the Alexander last night to load coal 
for San Francisco.

Schooner Triumph, Capt. Dan Mc
Lean, en rouie from Halifax to Victoria, 
is out 114 days to-day.

B&k5 Hdudefa, Capt. ’Evans, left 
ing* last night in tow of the tug Pilot for 
Melbourne with himber. * " '

Steamship Antonib, is taking on a car
go of Wellington coal for San Francisco 
and was to have left yesterday.
" Italian bàrk Piëtrp BÇ from San Fran- 

ig* to load lumber

♦

Hast-

fpr Noumea, is ont 17 days.
Ship Aldergrové is out IB days fro 

San Francisco bound to Hastings for 
cargo of lumber for Valparaiso.

Ship1 Harry Morse, Capt. Murphy, 
sailed on Monday with a Cargo of 2,100 
bons of V. C. Co.’s coal for San Francisco.

British bark Brier Hoiinewill be towed 
arqund- from Esquimalt to-day and will he 
.berthed at Welch, Rithet & Co.’s wharf-

'%SS£&S$3tf!V2i
thé Straita' yesterday morning. This 
ship on arrival will load coal at Nanainiu.

evening, five day» from San Francisco. 
She will load at Moodyville for Sydney, 
N. "8. W. ■ -f Mi

managed- to inflict several ugly blows, 
however, and Borde might have been ser
iously if not fatally injured had not assist-

apparently unconscious. Borde was placed 
in a hack and driven home, where it waa 
found his wound» were not of a serious
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Hfe member can sue 
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BEust be unanimous, 
'fore the house, after i 
for the suspension of si 

’ for aUy other purpose, I 
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said it was a danger- 
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3* After «me disons 
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a precedent, the

LAUCS AGAINST T1

uBrant moved» 
peys—That >- 
-tinted to his hoi 

Sw...uOr, requesting 1 
sent down to this h< 
"•dera in council, paps 

ice connected with tl 
nipple & Morris f( 
ount due to them i 
r dock, and with r 
Mr, Wm. Bennett f 
iry due to him as e 
■1» this province. 
Mr hon. mpver the 
Hqrris had not beei 

Bennett al« hac 
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On the adjourned de 
Robson’s Liquor Traffid 
said thatLa question wai 
as to whether the bill j 
du'ôd. After recountis
?Lut^fi^Mr/Speak<
tfie bill had not been pn 
pr^rtioÜ”yfthTpublV

pr|rlce-
GAME M

Mr. Anderson said tin 
quested by a number di 
introduce an amendmeq 

*■ making it legal to kill g 
.. poses only. They wei 
^ placed under whatever 

were necessary.
House went into com: 

in the chair.
; After considerable di 

* passing of several amefi) 
mittee reported the bil 
amendments, the permii 
season being expunged^

•q.V- mechanics’ u
, On the adjourned del 
to adopt the report e 
chanics’ lien bill, thi 
moved an amendment 
shall have a prior claim 
one month’s wages, or I 
may be due them.”

Mr. Duck suggested 
deferred until the ret 
committee was received 

Mr. Higgins also th< 
should notbe adopted, 
would get into a tangl< 

Hon. Mr. Davie the 
bill should not be ado] 
referred to the select c 
report on the whole 
before final action 

Mr. Bole said his bill 
with the otheis in quel 
it being now adopted 01 

Hon. Mr. Dunsmuir 
fogs with an Oregon 
this city, and the latter 
the bill from which fch< 
taken, produced grei 
both with contractors 
Oregon.

Mr. Higgins, in an 
Mr. Allen seconded, th 
ferred fco the select con 
appointed.
... Mr. Bole would have 
vided that the select 
consider the question’ 
day.

On being informed tl 
might report a bill coi 
acts propesod, Mr. B< 
oppose 
inittee»

The amendment can 

crows’ nest ] 
On the report of the 

'Kootenay railway com] 
moved in amendment 
struck out and one he 
substituted. This trat 
ity under the Dominioi 
federal to provincial o 

~ menfc.
< Col. Baker accepted 

Hon. Mr. Davie saw 
amendment in referem 

The clause passed. 
Mr. Beaven moved 
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“The company shall c 
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xisiune on or before 
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proceedings «

T6fç® "a k. B It

1st.
tiaa -,'=••• •. ;i ifUrfon£“tthe“mei

THIRTY- ■TO to
TD2irA^8,l6 * Va°,HH

Mr. Speaker toek

,h,.“'•v6p#aker ,wk *• °heir “8jo Lud^js0^
2 righuff the majdri^rt tijT™ £ °.p±,-. ^ nffnre(1 bv tbe Rev Dr River connt£. He- would- hereafter acquire Vo. iwii.m to a, . <Ii.aid.u-. Quebec, April
suspend the standfog order» afteAwo ™ ? g^w*g P**» .<* .'^Z^ te i, ?’ >•’ #"5 S.-Govenior takes ore? taf off
days notice had been given of the motion: TOIW 1 „„T1TTAX.a ”hl=h » "d"»* might be huiltunderthe 1Hoh. iafc^ghmphroys wasatemnof HUlXmtimate friends deny, positively, works on Mondaj
^^Lqr^nDthitn5de^,,nT.0nm“ Mr Bole presented a petition from two  ̂ bh“

mmms îamnt âàlySSBB8SjfiSB|S a’iSBuBSSsS jJ^qjgapae

mmm sa&^mwmssÊ^ji-r .

S'SfSs^ ,«» •^rjstgssasss*.s™.aiSggsür&s?*arc *“"*£ss“-^ 'i^SÆ^îs®’'
ÿS: «'«TÆSSt'rK. ÇoL Baker preMnMd the ref—rt of th. «Cj C. ™«Ç “W“é "l.-g™ StSSdSB^^SSSfSSSt .- ■ . . ftSEsSElffi

uGtiwîÂSaîtewrerSjSâ SB2wmlTS»%325 cîy MÎ Ha» Mi.Dunro^LnluAwoql w3iltl.^5Sfei WO !M S JiSMnMCMfcMS M.W Wwww, â»S a-n» iwl. lie 5J*22tpteaeWWWgw»S*

Sï“S“^ s~.Ti:dgJ™,,. jgtgSÆtAaa.sfr.'i' ».«•.»&.**■ r^ssrrair sutlï

sagÆÿ, .^Es^ï-ar^i SssSisteiSB ss-s*!£X"Siisra :

ESErEHir =HHra 5=5 t=“^-^S?B5W@isœrK is-^rHîi- — ** SSSSsfSt t ls ssstfsytsat

sttefcgtsîat- 2yr-=.trs,‘À2.t —“sïaïïCsëraKcisæ'r. messstcz^ Ss=ïa-.sïs

foï8,ir P before the MOate, and would ItitiïVheXe WupWfears. feoweÂrTa, thé gov- SasPnanttscQ, AprUB.-^TbeChrônide -or acoordihglo tbe law of thlb S plums, quinces, apricots, Iecii frd<man-
s^rSs^Sta: ÆSsSür t^jww&.saim!urss& va*: æ*: æps MSSflsay&aas aa ses su,t£cr, 

«%^5fS«h"££s J—.* aai'TtyrëSftâa's ttjattaiBaassstjfeg ssiutraLisiJssss eyra'tss reLe^is iettasssaaeüsss

u M ’T t, d ^e?„/ ,praCtloe ““ , bill as perfect sa possible. He did not: u« that this-oot wae bad because it would aheleavrthe State forever. In other be attested,” so that it shall read as fol- J»te. mustard, brown and white sugar,
"ïïtimnav^ rae0rted to m caew”f 3. CHEERS BILL. wish to offer any opposition to tllJtMfldh 6dH<Wef»# men who had crown grants words she may go on to any fo*n in- Cali- lows: ‘ Whereas, by the tenth article of beet, seeds of fruit trees, sesame plant.
giy,W„„ m. Col Baker moved, Mr. Bole seconded, line. He would like to see the railway of timber lands; he did not admit that foraia or any other state or territory, but the treaty conoloded between the United rreea ?nd "brubs, viz: - Apple, peach,
RotÜÜ. d^LinetiTtbe^htroduetion Of that the standing orders be suspended m. extended aa far as Cape Scott.: THeJMn. Itteb wpukt h» t*<B pops» He would like she must not remain in Oregon. She was States of America and HaMBritttoiic Mi- pear, plum, qumce and all ether fruit
^ hid a nrteedentgthe matterdronned °.rd” 60 allow ihe presentmg of a petv introducer of the bill had requested him tiTsee’a clause SddM to the proposed clearly guilty and she showed throughout jesty on the 9th day of August of 1842, trees; gooseberry, raspberry, blackberry,
so bad a precedent, tqe matter dropped. tion from Samuel Greer for a private bill, to withdraw tire amendments, and he had measure that would prevent the govern- that she was perfectly aware of the crime provision is made for the extradition of ,;urrant and rose bushes; grape-vine,

! f lit •_ f tig objection to doing so. It wa» against! uléntifrom atiieuatihg timber lands to aid that she aided in accomplishing.1 the persons charged with certain crimes: and «hade, lawn and ornamental, trees, shrubs
Mr Prant mnv«dx Mended he Mr Mr- Bole presented a pétition from S. his opinion that the clause was within m the construction of railways. He would Governor’s action has simply made it much whereas, it is now desired by the high ,m“ Planta-

™tfol ^d^I Greer forapnvato b,U. thej/power to p«s. He abm thought support the second reading of the bill. mok difficult in future l? convict and contracting parties that the provision, of ’   —
S^reBentéd to his^onorthe lieutenant! ?on" Mr._ Bi.bson moved that the that the first clause of the bUl would jeo- Mr. Semlm thought that there would puiiiàhaiay Adventuress of her" stripe. said aiticlé should emblée certain
clvemolTeo^sttohimto%tAe™°1 the ^ be proceeded with, pardise it at Ottawa, for the preamble be Wuneaual tav if the present, measure — crip.es, not therein Specified, and
Lit down^S. tM^house copies of aU C‘med- asked for one thing and the clause granted was carAed mto force. There were aev- Bars Ceal is Fminre. should extend to fugitiveemnvicted of
orders in council naners and evrresnon- COA1 MnrES beoülation jlct. something else. eral amendments which he proposed to the fuel op both ferry steamers crimes specified in said article and in this
deuce connected wHh^the claim of Messrs Hon. Mr. Humphreys on the report Hon. Mr. Dunsmuir thought the clause ofler m committee. Kedinont and Oakland has b; en convention the said-high contracting par-
Kinipple & Morrii for payment of thl moved that “ Section 3of the ’Coal JIh.es might be amended Wmakipg it jead “at Mr.Croft_w»d. wrth lyferenoe to that changed from petroleum back to coal, tie* ha« appointed their plenipotentories,
amount due to them as engineers of the Regulation Act, 1877,’ is hereby amended » or n“r B®^!ler %« , Por‘1“n ff Bd Ml referring to timber and It is said the change was made on who, after having communicated to each
dry dock, and with respect to the claim by adding at the end thereof the Mr. Beaven obtained leave to withdraw timber lands, although honorable mem- account of the belief of many people other the respective full powers found in
of Mr Win. Bennett for*oavment .of the words ‘And no Chinese shall be allowed tbe amendment. bers Were adl fully aware of the necessity that tbe former is not safe, aiid good and due form, have agreed upon the
La^ due to himtl engm^of the dr^ to Wor^ndcrgîS in any mine to , Mr- Bemreu moved mi amendment a, of.incrmmiugtoe reve.Iue, stiU-great care may have had something to do.with the following srticl«: ’
rhs-k in this nmvinoe * which this Act amjlies ’ ” 3 clause 8 as follows : “The railway cop. should be taken so that none of the m- deatruotion of the steamer Juha at Val-

The hon. mpver thought that Kinipple The him. mOVersaid that since the ^ructed Underf the terms hereof shaUbc. duptriee were^rippled.in.any way the lujo, as she was a petroleum burner.
& Morris had not been fairly dealt with, other day he understood that a change ‘he Property of the company, and shall lumber industry, for instance, which at —
Mr. Bennett also had not received the had come over the spirit of the dream of be mamtamed and operated by the com- the present time was in itrinfancy, m the ' «âiwÿW «he Pre.Mea.-s p.iicv. „

had been promised over and hon. gentlemen opposite, and the clause l‘an7 “ ^ thf® ebe11 ^ ™n e*«h»n51 Iutufe:w“ de8t™«d b) become tme of toe The CaU this mprmng has the following
salary during the posseesion of would proBably be favorably received. every day (Sunday eiojptod) and both moat important branches of industry m editorial: “The Cleveland managers in

th^R dock by the provincTHe was Hon. Mr. Dunsmuir said that he had wa7B for the entire length of the radway, Æé province, especially aa to the foreign Oregon propose to make a square issue on
certainly entitled to a yLrly consideration visited the miqing districts and had con- *,««« «nffiownt for the requirements of trade, which not only brought money mto the tariff question. A general resolution
un to the time the dock was taken over versed with a' laree number of miners the Publ“- the province for the purchase of lumber, endorsing the President is Supplementedby the Dominion government. * 4tiT there was ndibahgo in hisopiuion! H«n Ifr. Dunam eiwe butthe fact of the ships alone comtog with one endorsing, bis tariff policy. One

Rnn Mr _n The ereat maioritv were rde-ised that the would be binding and he did not consider into British Columbian ports necessitated resolution suggests that the pension rollobjectiôn^to the'resolutionî but when the ChinSTclause had not earned, and would that they should be bound to operate the an expenditure m the wayofstores tow- Should bes roll of honor, without ,vipt-
papers came down the hon. mover would be glad to have them back m the mines. ™ dady-, I‘ «.«ht hot be demanded by age, etc ^Oue hon. member had referred lug upon the people a great financial bur- 
find that he was slightly astray in his The hon. gentleman read a letter signed trade" „ „ . . • _L to tile diflerence m the revenue ramed den This resolution Deeds explanation,
facts. ^ by several miners, which substantiated a Bon. Mr. Davie thought that the pro. from timber lands m Ontario and British It is not possible that the convention

his statements visions were unreasonable. The bill for Columbia, and that the tax-on timber m means that the pension roll should be
nraoxicsmro utwonë. . yOD jjr 'guninhrev8 read a letter the E- & N- railway did not ’demand so British Columbia Ought to be increased, simply a roll of honor. In.that case it

On the adjourned debate on Hon. Mr. from the secretary of the miner’s com- much »nd he thought it would be detri- That was all very, well, but it would not would become a roll of dishonor to the
Robson’s Liquor Traffic Bill, Mr. Speaker inittee Nanaimo which protested against mental to.the interests of the province to be fair to compare the lumber of Ontario nation at large. A pension roll which did
said that a question was submitted to him the mutilation of the amendments nro- hedge around bills with so many castiiron with that of British Columbia. In On- not entitle persons upon it to financial re- 
as to whether the bill was properly intro- posed by the committee ' requirements. tario the lumber was principally white lief, in all Cases where such relief is
du-ed. After recounting precedents and On the motion being put, it was lost on Mr. Beaven withdrew tire amendment, pine, wfcich was a more valuable wood needed, would be a queer kind of toll of 
authorities, Mr. Spéskér concluded that the following division — Mr. Beaven said that he had thought than the Douglas fir of B. C., and realized honor,
the bill had not been properly introduced, Ayes —Thompson Boaven Semlin this session that he would have been higher prices; also some of the lumber in

one of its clauses provided" for an ap- Humphreys Orr ’ Ladner ’ McLeese’ enabled to have" $he Chinese clauses incor- Ontario was manufactured of such alow Mrs.» ErlScnctv
propriation of the public revenue of the Grant Cowan—9 ’ ' ' porated with all legislature of the character grade on account of the timber being Los Anoelxs, April 6.—in the trial to-
proviuoa. Noea-Robeon,"Dansmuir, Bole, Davie, embraced in this bill, esjmda^y .as the km^Wtobejtimort unsaleable in British day of Hattie Woobtein, Ik-.Downs, of

Venmn Turner M.rti,, ill»,, p ' provincial secretary and the acting attoti- Columbia m the local trade, not to men- Compton, who made a post-mortem. ex- 
Croft John Anderson Duck Masm ney-general last session had assisted in tion the foreign trade. Regarding the amination on the remains of Harlsn. teati-
Baker Higgins__16. ’ ’ ’ drafting the clauses. But from the action foreign trade he might mention that fied tbat.be found severe bruises on the

The' bill was read a third time and °i the house on a previous bill he saw it formerly large quantities of manufactured breast of the body such as would be made
was no use to pursue the tighfiany"farther, lumber of a high grade, such as flooring, with a hammer; also, a deep out across the 
He did not wish to play at a game of bat- was shipped to Australia, this he might breast six inches long and one quarter of 
tledore and shuttlecock with the principle say was the most lucrative portion of the- an inch deep. His testimony was* quite 
he was contending for. -He would there- business; but of late years this part of: sensational, and could, not be shaken on 
fore withdraw the amendment the trade had ceased to exist, cross-examination, which lasted over an

Hon. Mr. Robson said that he had no the white pine of Europe having driven hour. / ' U S&fe!
objection to the Chinese clauses where the flooring from British Columbia out of 
the government gave a land or money the Australian market. He pointed this 
grant,, but where it was virtually a private out to show how superior the white pine 
enterprise he did net think it right to die- of the east was to the Douglas fir of Brit 
tate what labor should be employed. ish Columbia. With regard to t.be leases,

The bill was read a third time and he would point out that anyone securing 
passed. » lease had to pay for say 21 years at a

yearly rental per acre ; this ha» to be paid 
for thè fall term, and though 
the forests were ruined by fire and 
ithf iclaim ii» , Tendered valueless the 
rental still1 has to be paid. If pre-emp- 
tors-are allowed *o take .up >nd on leasee# 
in. the first instance they may take up 
the most valuable part of the claim, as it 
were, picking the eyes of it out, and also 
through fire set out by the pre-emptor, 
the. Umber may»be partly or wholly burnt 
and when it is considered that in this 
province very often a lease of 640 acres is 
tahen tip, this being the smallest area al
lowed by law, and possiblv there are only 
400 acres of first class tjmber laud in this, 
the remainder being valueless to the lum
berman, and supposing the timber portion 

■ of this iff pre-empted the mill owner would 
rided still have to pay rent for the balance foe 
itary [the full term of the lease. This is one <rf 

ithe difficulties the lumberman leasing has 
to contend with. Now once for all a 
law should be made relating to timber 
land» that could be relied upon as final; 
then and npt before will capitalists edme 
to this country and invest in the lumber- 
ingindustry.

The second reading of 
to be committed Friday.

.House adjourned.
——[
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[Ji few day» ago a young gentleman to- 
%nlooM.fwreto ho tmo;-

thlto^LtureîwsSm'Sssÿ 1
ckettooM Y^toria to %erpool tia the 
. P, R. and Montreal Tlie inquiry was

plied to the agent at Kamloops for if’* 
ticket and Waa informed that although the 
rate would be |82 if purchased at Victoria 
the rate would be $132 if purchased. ^

SaJi’ssita
Where he bought a ticket over the North- 
era Pacific ntiwey for $82, and sped on 

! his wgy rejoicing towards the motherland.

: "Am Rxtraerdtmary Case at Saaalrao.
! ! Nanaimo fc agitated over a remarkable 
case involving the mysterious death of a 
young menaça protest from a coroner’s 
juryman., Dr. W. W. Walkem is coroner 
for thé’ district. -His business partner is '
Dr. PresgejU A young man named 
Riahardaon, Who had been a patient of 
Dr», Walkem & Præger, but had 
also been treated by an eminent 
physician at Victoria, died a few days 
ago under circumstances which gave rise 
to a ausfSdiiin that-death had-'emtie from 
poisoning. The coroner summoned a jury 
and ôpefied' fin inquiry into the cause Of 
death. Dr. Præger was instructed by 
the coroner to hold * postmortem examin
ation of the body, Mr. Jefirey a jury- 

objected to Dr. Præger holding the 
n; but M* protest was over-. 

ruled and the examination was made. An 
analysis of the centents of, the stomach

SKÆ'ïi1—.''*
juryman objected to Dr. Prifeger being 
.permitted to tnake the analysis ; but his 
objection was again over-ruled. It is re
ported that the government have been 
appealed to with the object of re-opening 
thé inquiry before another coroner.
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CLAina AGAINST THE DRY DOCK.

Vrom'THa Daily Colonist, April A 
LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL.

A Political Conversion.
As a rule we do not report the proceed

ings of the House when in committee of 
the whole and our evening Contemporary 
takes advantage of that fact to distort and 
misrepresent the debate upon the Game 
bill introduced by Mr. Anderson on Wed
nesday last. In the course of the pro
ceedings Hon. Theo. Davie .took' occasion 
to refer to the wholesale destruction of 
deer in the northern parts of Vancouver 
Island, and to the fact that 
the slaughtering of thousands of 
these animals for their hides alone, 
must 'soon cause their / extermination. 
With a view to the better enforcement of 
the law,, and1 prevention of the wanton 
destruction of game, Mr. Davie 
moved ^ an amendment authorizing the 
Lieutenant-Governor in Council, from 
time to time, to make by-laws, rules and 
regulations, not inconsistent with the 
Act, for the enforcement of the law, and 
that such regulations should come into 
force after three weeks publication in the 
British Columbia Gazette. The member 
for Uomox at first denounced the amend
ment as placing a most dangerous power 
in the hands of the government, and de
clared that no measure so iniquitous in 
principle had been attempted in any 
civilized country Within 200 years. The 
course of the debate demonstrated, how
ever, that the amendment was a reason
able and proper measure, and from oppos
ing it with all his might and main he 
went to the other extreme, and wanted 
the regulations to become law without bt- 
iug published in the Gazette at all. Thp 
injustice and absurdity of such a proposal, 
which meant the punishment of a man for 
the breach of regulations which he had 
never had a chance of seeing, were of 
course obvious to all, and finally tile 
amendment offered by Mr. Davie, altered 
only by striking out the term “by-laws,” 
and reducing the period of publication to 
ten days, passed unanimously and the 
bill was reported complete with thé 
amendments. Yet the Times informa its 
readers that Mr. Davie failed to make the 
House understand what it was he pro
posed, and omits all mention of the won
derful conversion of .Mr, Humphreys up
on the subject. The incident about the 
American and the Q. C. is an old chest
nut, originally told of s late Canadian 
judge when at the bar.

' V ---- ----------
flue Prelection Set.

Mr. Anderson’s bill for the better pro
tection of game, provides that it shall be 
unlawful for any person to shoot, capture, 
trap or by any means destroy cock phaas- 
a ta or quail before the first day of Sep
tember, 1882, this provision, however, 
to apply only to the mainland, where it is 
intended to introduce the pheasant. The 
bill also proposes to empower the lieut.- 
goveruor-in-council to make riile^and reg
ulations for carrying out the true intent 
and meaning of the set for the better pro
tection of game in the province, such rules 
and regulationa after being published /or 
ten day» in the British Columbia Gazette, 
to have the force and effect of law.
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t ’ -ABTIOLK OM.
The provisions,of the tenth article of 

the said treaty shall be and ate hereby ex
tended,. so ,Bs to apply to and 
comprehend the following addition
al Crimea not mentioned in aaid 
article, viz. : 1st, manslaughter; 2nd, bur
glary; 3rd, embezzlement, or. larceny of 
the value of $50 or £10 and up
wards; 4th, malicious'injuries to persons 
or property by the use of- explosives, or 
malicious injuriés or obstruction to rail
ways whereby the life ot any person shall 
be endangered. If such injuries consti
tute a crime according to the laws of 
both the high contracting parties, 
or according to the . laws of that 
political division of either country in 
which the offender shall bo arrested. The 
provisions of said article shall have tbe 
same effect with respect to the extradition 

-of a person charged with any of the said 
crimes, as if the same had been originally 
named and specified in the said article, 
and the provisions of the tenth article of 
said treaty and of this convention shall 
apply tç persons convicted of crimes 
therein, respectively, named aud 
specified, whose sentence therefore shall 
not hare been executed. In the case of 
a fugitive criminal alleged to have been 
convicted of «rime for which his surrender 
is asked, a copy of the record of .the con
viction and.of the sentence of the court,be
fore which such conviction took place, duly 
authenticated, shall be produced, together 
with the evidence proving that the pri
soner is the person to whom such sentence
refariilliri&iiÉMBHiBÉIAhMllÉ
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Cawt. WjMte Arrested.
Says the Seattle ^.-/, : One of the offi

cers of the steamer Premier said to a re
porter yesterday afternoon: “I have a’

• last even- 

gayed mails

to-night, 
lerfori u ance. 
s. Catherine 
ferday after- 
ympathising

Chômas Sul- 
Nn. 3 South 
(tired about

secret, but as newspaper men never tell 
secrets I’ll let you into it Just before 
the Premier left Vancouver on thé- last 
trip, Mr. Anderson, of the Canadian Pa
cific Navigation company, received a dis
patch stating that Capt. White, who re
cently absconded carrying away about 
$2,400 of the company's funds, had been 
arrested in New Yolk, and that detectives 
were now oh their way west with him as a 
prisoner."

! Speaking of this matter Captain S. D. 
Libby said; “I have, nèver believed that 
sensational story to the effect that Capt. 
White ran away with an actress' In fact, 
I believe this is one case without a woman 
in-lferat the bottom of.it I have been 
at a loss to understand the captain’s 
strange conduct in leaving a good position 
and his family. If he became embarrassed, 
financially, he had plenty of good friends 
to help lum out 1 tell you there is some
thing at the bottom of this affair which has 
not yet‘come to light”

Another gentleman said : ’ “I am in
clined to believe the opium theory aa the 
true solution of the ease. The captain 
may have invested the $2,400, or some 
portion df.the money, in opium, expect
ing to get quick returns and large profits, 
but instead he got soup, and profitted by 
the experience of others and skipped out. 
When he gets home, probably the true 
inwaiffness of the whole afiair will come 
out” •

OAKS ACT.
Mr. Anderson said that he had been re

quested by a number of taxidermists to 
introduce an amendment to the game act, 
making it legal to kill game for 
poses only. They were willing to be 

1 placed under whatever restrictions that 
were necessary.

House went into committee, Mr. Grant- 
in the chair.

After considerable discussion, and the 
passing of several amendments, the com
mittee reported the bill complete with 
amendments, the permission to kill out of 
season being expunged.

MECHANICS’ LIEN BILL.

passed.pur- HARBISON SPRINGS TRAMWAY, 
read a third time and passed.

BEECHER BAY BRANCH.
The Harrison Springs Tramway bill was
Mr. Beaven, on the report of the bill 

authorizing; the construction of a branch 
line to Beecher Bay by the E. & N. rail
way, offered amendments to clause 6 
similar to those he had yesterday intro
duced into the drow’s Nest railway bill. 
The present E. & N. railway was in the 
control of. the Dominion authorities, for 
it was chartered by the Dominion govern
ment, but this branch line was one which 
might quite properly be placed under the 
control of the provincial officials. He did 
not think there would be any inconven
ience caused by the main line being in the 
control of the Dominion and the branch 
under the control of the province. This 
house had no power to apply all the 
clauses of the Consolidated Railway Act 
of Canada to the bill, as that was only in 
tbe power of the Federal parliament, and 
if the bill was 
it might be 
authorities.

Hon. Mr. Davie said that while giving 
the hon. leader of the Opposition credit 
fgg an honest intention 
tnijtip.toskipg,these propositions, yet he 
mifrt ray thiit Instead of forwarding the 
Work ie-would hive -the effect of impeding 
it. It would aimply have the effect of 
imposing on the company double mapec- 
tion, double fees and double trouble, 
while it wotild also cause a great deal of 
tngèbk to- the-company to make the num
erous reports that would be necessary. So 
hr. aa. the disallowing of their charter 
was conoerned^he did notrthink that auch 
would prove to be the ease as had been 
suggested by the lion, leader of the op
position. This legislature’s right to im
pose certain duties upon Dominion 
cera had been recognized by this house, 
and also by the action of the Dominion 
government. Both parliaments exercised 
this right, the Domini- -a in many instan
ces providing certain du:ies for provincial 
officers. It was quite within the power of 

house to introduce Canadian
and, English statutes into this
province. There was no doubt when this 

;b was in operation it would be sub- 
to the inspection of the Dominion 

government. . The leader of the oppogi- 
tion’s amendments to the Crow’s Neat 
Railway were quite proper, for they did 
not impose any additional duties upon 
them, for no portion of the line was at pre
sent constructed. In the present case, he 

. could not see his way clear-to vote for th 
proposed ; in fact, they 
detrimental effect, and he
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Jacob Sharp Dead.
New York, April 6. —Jacob Shai-pdied 

at 9:30 p. m. after a severe attack of 
coughing and vomittmg.

—lwa:-. : ’

ARTICLE'THREE.

This convention shall not apply to any 
of the crimes herein named and specified, 
which shall have been convicted, or to any 
conviction which shall have been pro
nounced prior to the date when the con
vention shall

ie

CABLE NEWS.crow’s nbst railway.
The bill incorporating the “ Crow’s 

Nest and Kootenay Railway Oo,” waa 
read a third time and passed. ; <i. : : ,

Mr. Beaven withdrawing the Chinese 
danses of which he had given notice.

G AMR BILL.
Mr. Anderson’s “Game Bill” was read a 

third time and passed.
LAND ACT AMENDMENT.

On the adjourned debate on. the motion 
to adopt the report of Mr. Bole’s me
chanics’ lien bul, the hon. introducer 
moved an amendment that “workmen 
shall have a prior claim to the extent of 
one month’s wages, or so mnoh thereof as 
may be due them.”

Mr. Duck suggested that the report be 
deferred until the report of the select 
committee was received.

Mr. Higgins also thought that the bill 
should not be adopted. If they did they 
would get into a tangle.

Hon. Mr. Davie thought, too, that the 
bill should not he adopted, but should be 
referred to the select committee, aud their 
report on the whole question received 
before final action was taken.

Mr. Bole said his bill had nothing to do 
with the others in question; he preferred 
it being now adopted or defeated. ,

Hon. Mr. Dunsmuir said he had deal
ings with an Oregon contractor 
this city, and the utter assured 1 
the bill from which the present one was 
taken, produced great dissatisfaction, 
both with contractors aud workmen in 
Oregon.

r‘
come into force., A Royal vis|t.

London, . April 5.—The .cqmiqg wit of 
Prince Alexander of Bettenberg to the 
Imperial aelos at Charlottenburgis* mat
ter of vaatly more significance than would 
in the ordinary course of things he at
tached to an act of a prince of German 
blood in personally paying his respects to 
the ruler of the German empire# or even 
that #thia wooing a daughter, of the Em
peror, if he were' of more consequence 
than Germam princes generally are. But 
Alexander ia no ordinary, German prince. 
BB» administration of the government of 
Bulgaria, which he assumed at the age of 
22 years, disclosed his possession of 
executive abilities of a high order, and 
hie conduct of the campaign against Ser
vis gained for him a greater degree of 
mfliteiy glory and a reputation for astute 
generalship. 1 / ; ’ • u; :

Bismarck Will Beslsa.
A dispatch which Was received here to

night from Berlin confirma the report that 
Bismarck is about to resign the Chancel# 
lorahip. 7 ', ,

ARnOLE FOUR. ^^1 
No fugitive, criminal shall be surrend

ered under the provisions of the said 
treaty, or of this convention, if the crime 
in respect of which his surrender is de
manded he *ne of protocol character, or if 
proved to be competent authority that a 
requisition for hi» surrender has in foot 
been made with a viey to trial or -punish 
ment for a crime of a political character.

Hon. Mr. Vernon, in moving the second 
reading of the land act amendment bill, 
xplained that thé firat portion of the hill 

provided for the granting of water rights 
to Indian reserves. At present no such 
right existed, end it was desirable under 
certain conditions that thgy should be 
given for the purooeé of benefiting 
Indian lands. It 
for the repeal of the 
and Settler’s Aet, 1883." The lientohant- 
govemor-in-eouncil wee given power to 
reserve lands for recreation and cemetery 
purposes, and also for school reserves. 
There were other important amendments. 
The greater portion of the bill 
voted to the timber interests. Although 
there waa nearly a hundred million feet 
ciit yearly, yet the province received but 
thirteen thonsaud dollars aa revenue-
It -was proposed to collect certain
imposts so at to add te the ro

of the province without
of the industry,
altv collectible on"

e\ and Mrs. 
éeémite last passed in its present shape 

disallowed by the Ottawa ARTICLE flVE.
A fugitive criminal surrendered to 

either of the high’ contracting parties 
under the provisions of said treaty, or 
this convention, shall not, until he has 
had opportunity of returning to the state 
by which he haa been surrendered, bé 
obtained, or tried for any crime com
mitted, prior to his surrender, other than 
an extradition crime proved.

. . article six.
The extradition of fugitives under pro

visions ef said treaty and of the present 
cdhvéntionf shall be carried out in the 
United State* and Her Majesty’ 
minions, respectively, subject to tin 
fortuity of the law regulating extradition 
for the time being in force in the sur
rounding states. :

CHARGED WITH EMBEZZLEMENT.

Special Policeman Monro Arrested on His 
Bedtu-KcVeidiaM to Hske say State

s' I, W. L. 
among the 
tioouver last

M. PR,
CmM

k, Bole, M.
U. Nelson 

tgers by the 
'last night. 
John Oroft

pft, M. RP., 
Vancouver.'

to benefit his dis- also i
“1

Last evening about 10 o’clock D. R. 
Munre, wan arrested by Supt. Bloom
field and Special Constable Lindsay 
warrant issued, by Geo. Morrison, J.P,, 
charging )iim while chief clerk of the 
Canadian Pacific Navigation Co., during 
the month of October last, with fradulent- 
iÿ embesffing various sums of money 
amounting to -over $600, received by the 
said D. R. Monro in payment of tickets 
to Port Townsend, Seattle and Tacoma 
by thé’O. HJ &N. Oo.'s boats# for wliieh 
the C. P. N. Co. were agente. Munit 
hs* -been employed as a special officer by 
the city for. the past two months, and was 
on his beat last evening when arrested. 
"He declined to make yny statement with 
reference to the charge until he has con
sulted a lawyer; but expressed the opinion 
that it waa strange to bring up the charge 
now, over five months since the date of 
the alleged embezzlement, and that had 
he desired at any time to get away he 
could easily have left the province at a 
cost' of ffo—the price of a ticket to the 
sound.

now in 
him that

on a

was de-

the hill carried,
Mr. Higgins, in amendment, moved, 

Mr. Allen seconded, that the bUl be re
ferred to the select oommittee previously 
appointed.

Mr. Bole would have do objection, pro
vided that the select committee would 
consider the question on the following

s Do-
e con-Bmlgratlea te Cauda.

There is some slackening in this week’s 
emigration to Canada, next week, how
ever, promisee to be the heaviest of the 
season both aa regards the number and 
quality.

venue
injuring the progi
SfogsTmÉimg « the* mill, the anufontlb, 

to be fixed, in committee. The stumpage 
tax waa removed, as it was found iiUprao- 
ticable'to collect it. Timber lands would 
be open for sale at the 
other lands—$2.50 per acre, 
sold it would be amenable to the 
wild land tax, and as it iras 
calculated that there were from forty to- 
fifty thousand feet per acre, the province 
would secure from $15 to $20 per acre for 
timber lands before they were divested of 
all their trees. White ndt hampering the . 
lumber industry, the bill provided means 1

Mr. Martin—That the reports of the 
committee on the squatters and appli
cants for land in the townsite of Granville

Mr. IligginS—To move ; That in the Xertkwest Wkret, ixustv. ;
opinion of this house each session thereof Mr. Miller again urges British millere 
should not exceed fifty days including to form a'syndicate for the purchase of 
holidays and Sundays. “No. 1 hard wheat,” pure and unidulter-

Mr.- Higgins —To ask : When the ated, direct from the Northwest formers, 
bill to amend and regulate the fees of and says the wheat would of coures have 
sheriffs wi(l be laid before this house ? to be stored in elevators owned or con- 

Mr. Grant-Té move : Whereas the gMMK^ » syndicate, and this would be
the chief source of expense, but neverthe
less declares the formation of such a syn
dicate highly desirable in the internet of 
the native producer as well ae the British 
miller. .

offi- ART1CLR SEVEN.
This, convention shall be ratified and 

the ratificAtions shall be exchanged at 
Lottddn aa. soon as possible. It shall 

into forée ten days after pabiicatien, 
in conformity with the forms prescribed 
by the laws of the high, contracting par
ties, and shall Continue in force until one 
or other Of the high contracting parties 
shall signify its wish to terminate it, and 
no longer.
- In witness whereof tbe undersigned 

have signed the same and have affixed 
théreto their seals.

Done « London, June 28, 1886,
- " Edward John Phelps,

Bosbrerry.
And that the senate do advise and 
sent to the ratification of the said conven
tion as soon as amended.”

m day.
arrived on 

ftigo of V. C.

[ on Tuesday 
ggton coal for

On being informed that the oommittee 
might report a bill consolidating" 
acts proposed, Mr. Bole said he 
oppose its reference to the select com

s
all the 
would come

PTC ■lalac Seles.
Jimmy Coffman has a gang of miners 

working hard on one of the claims, recent
ly sold « Tunnel mountain. The claim 
is across the Kicking Horae, north of the 
track. Mr. de Wolf is at present nego
tiating with him for the construction of a 
fifty-foot tunnel to be put in the Monarch 
mine, and as it is almost sure the contract 
will be let a lively time is expected in that 
vicinity this-ycar. Joe Buchard has gone 
to work with a gang of 
which is a continuation of the Coffman 
lead. The same gentleman will begin 
work at the Ottertail about the 15th of 
the month. The miners are very anxious 
to see a smelter erected for the reduction 
of the ore and would bef glad to see it 
built in Calgary, which is their natural 
base for supplise.

same
tberaittee.-

The amendment carried. 11 to 6.
n Pedro for 
Ihracite coal, crows’ nest railway.

On the report of the “Crows’ Nest and 
Kootenay railway company,” Mr. Beaven 
moved in amendment that clause 26 be1 
struck out and one he had prepared 
substituted. This transferred the author
ity under the Dominion railway act from 
federal to provincial officers and govern-' 
ment. ■ . .. : J

Col. Baker accepted the amendment.
Hon. Mr. Davie saw no objection to the. 

amendment in reference to this road.
The clause passed.
Mr. Beaven moved to strike out abuse 

24 and insert the following amendment:" 
“The company shall commence the con
struction of the work oo or before two 
years, and shall complete and equip the 
same on or before five years from the 
passing of this act; time being declared, 
material and of the essence of the contract 
under which" this act is passed."

Carried. ' !-
Mr. Beaven moved that the powers con

ferred upon the railway committee by the 
Canada statutes be conferred upon the 
chief commissioner of land and works. 

Carried. .. ..... :
Mr. Beaven moved the adjournment of 

the debate.
Hon Mr. Robson said thqt 

sions were couteuiplated fr
next.

House adjourned.
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fix days from

statutes provide that no part of the re
venue shall ‘ bé paid out df this treasury 

t—in-pursuance of warrants under

S-’-sSf rrffîrafr'" -stts trësssaljss
was highly aetpf 1863,'and to^kmend the |fejj of therefore .remdvrd that this house con- 

pleased with the proposition of the leader 1886 and 1887. * :t-yaiM -1 ê?f^e.Wemme.Dt.!oT e^'
of the opposition to placé the proposed Hon. Mr. Davie thought timttiSBtyas ed*e*™®llte which are provided for 
branch under the supervision of the gov- no objection to the brief title to the act. wlQ/ ^^gujrd of the . public funds, and
emmeut, of which he was h member at It might probably be bette^ to >dd"-“and pon““er conduct of the government
present and intended to continue to be for other purposes,” but as the act ofj884 m matter both irregular and illegal, 
for a long time to ceme. He had not dealt generally with all otbefacts, he did i„ ;■ 2 T’ .
much objection to the double fees, but not think there waa much reason to object Tfcauktw.
more to the complications that would to the hill sa it now stood. -">• Soma blue ago being very greatly tron-
arise in consequence of the railway Cot. Baker thought this » most adtiiir- tded wrth eoWs and coughing, I went to 
being placed under the inspection able bill,Yor itwouldfin the. oourse of a *edrugstore and got Hagyaçds Pertoral 
of the two governments. It would few years enable the collection of afiout Balsam. Ji# » short time I waa well. I

ter. While hé was highly gratified with dollais annually, He was glad thatr the > tu-th-sat-dw
the good intention of the hon. leader of “Military %nd Nav*l. Settlers 
the opposition in endeavoring to place the to be repealed. The.-removal 
line under the control of the government stumpage tax was also a goé* M 
pf which he was a member, yet he could trusted that the royally proposée 
not accept the amendments on account of collected would be df sufficient amount to 
the serious complications that would en- secure a good revenue, 
sue. There were other branches which Mr. Grant was pleased to see that, the 
would be constructed in the near future,. Mil of last year" was te be sinenSed. but

The ease will come up for hearing in 
the poBee court this morning.be

go M.
Further MeeUnzs Advised.

Dublin,.April S.—The United Ireland 
to-day urges the nationalist leaders to ex
tend Sunday meetings of the national 
league if the government interferes with 
those already appointed for Sunday next.

men on his claim.return for the SAROirtR-In UlL ctfcy oBthe toMiy, the

&
Eberts—ïn this city, on the 1st Inst., the wile

oon-
amendments 
would have a

Î would consider himself the enêmy of 
Victoria if ho supported them.
. Hon. Mr. Dunsmuir said he

J ! LATE CANADIAN NEWS.

ONTAHIO.
., Mayor Clarke of Toronto has written 
Archbishop Lynch, acknowledging receipt 
of his invitation to visit the convents and 
interrogate the nuns. ~ He said it had 

custom of his predecessors to 
visit those institutions connected with the 
Catholic church receiving grants from the 
city, which custom he would follow; but 
he did not consider it any part of his duty 
as mavor to make such an inspection as 
’would satisfy either Dr. Fulton, or the 
archbishop.

• }
Ifr

A London dimatch*rf*Thur»d*y last 
say» ; Baron do Worms said in the House ?ged 44yU. s.
of Commons to-night that the Dominion iL on

KEid&s.'ts'sæ ssihx?1- "
Indian crews to wage war upon American -------  “ —.77,
revenue cuttere if moletted. B«on de STAMPS.

it would " 
say more

American consulate, ss an outcome of the 
refusal of the Moorish go 
terrain Consul Lewis’ at 
Lewis end hie wife have 
the war-ship Enterprise.

vernment 
emends.
gone on bfiard 
l There^grest

ff, MeSllASK’S SUCCESS.

Moves Made and Contemplated in Quebec Poll 
tics -Mnrpkr Tsksn In. -.

Toronto, April L—Thére i

Morphy, of Quebe 
cabinet as the Irish UsthoKc ...

purpore, hut it is generally conceded the

to en” 
Consul

beenT

W. Fisher, 
Elizabeth 
Scotland,

There are many people who 
health and diet rules when attacked by 
disease of the! stomach, liver or bowels.; 
this is quite right, but those who add to this

SÊSÎ'S'tSS'wJSS
and easily cured. tu-th-sat-dw

lit-vedSR
night eee- 
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«Jl,the adopt
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..et:

apS-dlt-wSm Hklifox. Nova ti'cotia.
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ment have no nmqb to ,
factory arrangement will be arrived at
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r tive. ■centsNOTICE OF MOTION.
Mr. Orr—To ask leave to introduce iStbup.' and 1
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FROM THEThe King of 

ia 63, and hae i Spallumcheen, B. C. BE’
' <n-Wo* „ut" 

ucè of the

' *ii< Wi?;s Choicest Wheats Depended Upon,aBBBiSS
crown 39 year».

The king of

"iiSX1

“ Watchful "aacia Joseph, Hon. Mr. ABbott, said the government

... tismssti» „
à At year» He did not think the American govern- ofhiathat ■■------ ,

l«lto have an exclusive old aayiiig.’ Now thi* ia really toe amup. 
or auy other exclusive ingly illogical. Prly what haa been the made, but. wp

_ _____ ,_____sasssaaaaatestæL***.
y»”- right than international law ordicarily QOO cash and thit the Province has had Mara.

Christian IX., king of Denmark, ia 70 reoognizes in the eeaa bounding their, the benefit of an expenditure of over With the many valuable discoveries of
years old, and tiw reigned 26 years. coasts and territories. Before the session $100,000, for which it gave nothing, ab- minerals in this neighborhood, prospects

0“'IL!^r?T"d"“T éWiihHîe'siêwWe». effiSÎXfflSJStiî âBSS'SSSÏTiSM?»__
is m hn. 69th year and has worn the *t law officers of the American govern- a good.many “bite." of tbis aort, and the wiU reap a rich is expected in the
crown 16 years. -i i. . ..■ ment gave formal opinions, which are of only thing that the province haa to regret near future.

Louie I, of Portugal, is 60 ydars old, record, to the effect that Russia had no is that there are net more people who. Mr. W. D. McCullough, of the Nicola E
* right to the exclusive privilege which they miUie preeentaof $126,900 to Ahe excheq- mines, visited the North Thompson loqa- ■■

, JU * u„ A uer and workingmen of the, country, bone and inspected several quartz ledges
claimed by their own lagula ion j Much is very properly made of the spirit which presented highly encouraging indi
ukase of 1821, sod by their pretensions of enterprise shown hg, Mr. Dunsmuir in cations of valuable mineral, ,{i»ÎÀ-i«ï 
generally in that behalf. Senator Mac- building Vancouver’s pioneer line. Let There ia a probability of smelting works
donald’s motiob was agreed to. “» for' » moment, compare it with the being established in Kamloops this season.

pioneer road of Kootenay- The former -À gentleman prommently interested m 
had from the start a town at either ex- mining, contemplates the erection of a 
tremity ; had well-developed cu#l fields at aroelter on the condition of-,a small bonus 
one end and a good market , at the other, payable from the town when, the works 
had long established farming communities are completed. : J ‘
alone its line and yet the province had to. . , — ■■ ■■■ ^ • 1 .—
throw in a substantial money subsidy, and LATE CANADIAN NEWS.
a relatively gad proportionately much ; ------ i "
larger land grant than the Ailiswurtha <■' ONTAm*. 04#..
want before the government could get Mr. Dodridge, hotel keeper, at Kempt- 
anybody to build it, and we have it, if I villm, convicted of violating the ^ott act, 
am correctly informed, on the authority of, hag .been captured by the Scott j act con- 
the president of the line, that-the railway stables after having eluded them,for some 
will not, pay for another five years. The time, and marched off to the Brockville 
Ainsworths’road aud steamboat line on prison where he willspend four mqntha m 
the other hand rung, as,.p have shown, jail according to the sentence imposed, 
through a howling wilderpeea without a At Meaford the junior member of the 
single resident white settler in it from flnn of Todd & Wallace has been diacov- 
begiiuiing to end. -dt has no Well bred -to be really named JElemiiig, wb® 
developed mines at one terminus nor con- fled from Kincardine a dozen, years ago 
sumers at the other. Nor can,,, owing to after committing a series of crimes,, leav- 
good topographical reasons of which ing a wife behind him. He has fled again, 
“Watchful" appears to he ,in blissful ig- leaving a disconsolate sweetheart ajuf spf- 
norance, this country ever be settled up ficient money to pay his debts, 
or, the mines developed till .steam cum- -St. Tnomas papers- apeak of a malady 
munication by land and water is intro- which is attacking Tiorses fo Elgin county, 
duced. This ia" all argument which could The doctors call it azoturiâ. It is sudden 
not be brought forward for the Island aryl generally fatal The first symptom 
Railway, as good oceanic nomittunication is seyere trembling in the hindquarters, 
was at thé dopr of both Victoria,- Nanaimo which speedily increases in virulenee,.and 
and the other settlements connected by the the horse soon falls. The suffering is 
Esquimalt & Nanaimo Railway, As to generally intense, 
the value of timber land in Kbhtenay, far , 
too exaggerated opiniohs are entertained 
respecting it. f Was never more disap
pointed in the quality of the get-at able 
timber of that part of Kootenay than 
when I first visited the region comprising 
the 760,000 acres which the Ainsworths 

to have received according to the 
old bill, and I do not know that a more 
forcible argument can be brought to bear 
on this whole question and the supposed 
value of timbers lands in Kootenay than 
the one demonstrated tty the fact of the 
Ainsworths tacitly allowing the grant to 
lapse. Along the whole lake and down 1 
the entire length of the outlet the very 
steep mountains rise almost sheer from 
the water and where the scrub timber, 
clothing these precipitous slope», is not 
burned.the poor quality of the trees as 
well as the nature of the ground prohibit» 
logging even for domestic' purposes. On 
the Columbia between the outlet and the 
C. P. R. belt there Were foui" or five years 
ago some isolated patches of fail- timber 
which might have paid the cost of logging 
if a good local market could have been 
had for it which of coulee was not and 
never will be in that region unless it is 
populated in consequence of steam com
munication such as the Ainsworths pro
pose' to introduce, always provided, 
you, that the'vast forest tires that 
annually raged in the Selkirks since 1883 
have not swept them away in the mean
while. These forest 6ms, to judge from 
my five years’ experience in the district, she 
are far more devastating than , those on, 
the ooast; in the dry summers of 1883 and 
.1886 the forests in Kootenay were ablaze 
from May till the end of October and mil
lions upon millions of acres of timber 
land were burnt up, the good timber, gen
erally in the inaccessible interior, going 
with the bad, distributed chiefly along the 
rivers. With increasing mining these 
fires will certainly become more frequent 
and more devastating than heretofore, for 
the prospectors purposely set fire to the 
thick tangle of timber in order to lay bare 
the mountain tides, and as mines and not 
timber will be the making of 
such waste is perhaps leas 
than it would otherwise be. I happen to 
be able to speak feelingly of the damages 
wrought by forest fires in that particular 
district, for in three several years 1, havi 
travelled for monthi at a time, envelope! 
in the densest possible smoke, or with 
blazing mountains on both sides of me 
and one of the only good tracts 
of accessible timber discoverable on the 
Columbia river which some friends and my
self took Up on both rides of the river 
anterior to the building of the CiP.R., 
was destroyed by fire in 1884 and 1886, 
wRile last year, I am told, fire actually 
visited the spot for a third time. Similar 
is the experience of a number of other 
men who had the pick of file timber lands 
in earlier days. An enterprise which, 
after one serious rebuff, will daringly face 
all these uncertainties, boldly stake wealth 
on undeveloped “prospecta'' and pluckily 
risk fortunes to obtain what the match of 
the first roaming prospector, happening 
that way, may utterly destroy, an enter
prise ■ which, on the other hand, must 
necessarily benefit this province by the 
expenditure in it of large sums, not to 
speak of any future and less certain ad- 

» vantages, is an undertaking which, should,
I maintain, receive the most generous as
sistance from the country. I am not, I 
may add, in any way interested in the 
bill, but as a resident of Kootenay, I can
not leave unchallenged the exceedingly 
shortsighted policy recommended by 
“Watchful.”
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■'■Ci1 ,i3/-t m THOMAS ALLSOF, 
LHlEnSTEY- S. MTASOJST, 
OHYLEH -A_ HOLLAND,

27 of which have elagsed mute he came 
to the throne.

Alphonse Xm of Spaiq is not yet two 
years old, bis mother befog regent.

George I, king of Greece, is 48 yearn of 
age, and has been king for a quarter of a 
century.

Abdul Hamid H, sultan of Turkey, fo 
46 years of age and has been sultan dur
ing IS yearn.

William ÏH, king of the Netherlands, 
is the oldest sovereign in Europe, befog 
71 years of age, and haa just completed 
the 39th year of his reign. The king of 
Roumanie, Carol I fo 49 years of age, apd 
but for seven years past a king. The 
reigning prince of Montenegro, Nicholas 
I, is 47 years old and has reigned 28 

The king of Servis, Milan I, is

DIRECTORS.
- ' ' BÔOT AND SHOD

;‘V ■%' •’-*>> v'-'-V"' <-# Vtf it-fv-j y

E11POBITTM I
m,

HEAD OFFICE,' - 56 New Broad Street, - LONDON, ENGLAND.

The business of ALLSOP & MASON has been merged in the above 
Company and will be carried on by the Company from this date as a 
general Land Investment and Insurance Agency. 1

MONEY TO LOA!N on Mortgage at Low Rates. Town Lots and 
Farming Lands for Sale on easy terms.

Victoria, B. C„ May 18th. 1887.

Corner Government and Johnson Streets.
ijsrsPEOTioir iNvrnœp.-

A LEGISLATIVE FARCE.:

The biggest farce ever played in a Leg
islative Assembly was witnessed in the 
Législature of Nbva Scotia on the 22nd 
instant. It makes both the Government 
and the Legislature of Nova Scotia the 
laughing stock of thé continent. For the 
last month leading men oh both sides of 
the House have been engaged preparing 
elaborate speeches on the Quebec resolu
tions. The discussion was to have taken 
place some time ago, but was postponed 
for the convenience of one of the Quebec 
delegates, who was called home by domes
tic affairs. jin the afternoon Premier 
Fielding moved the resolutions in a two- 
hours' speech," which was a general review 
of . the sifcuatioh, bub the special features 

— -, ,, „ . ~> . of the question were specially reserved
Senator Macdonald m movpig for cor- ^ ^ dealt;with by Attoraey-General 

respondent with reference to the Beh- ^ , and Holl. Angus MacGillivray, 
ring’s Sea keizqre. made ap elaborate ^ other del(jgate8 to the couference.. 
speech dealing with all the principal had prepared' to make the
points m that, to us, momentous question, greategt oratorical effort of .hia li(e. 
He thought the honorable minister who Field. hi„ h
lead, the House was underthe impression ^ 't ^ o’tiock, and as he sat down 
that the American Government did not there were crie6 of ..aix 0-.clocki>. aU
cUim exclusive junsdmbon over that members being under the impression that 
portion of sea conveyed by Russia under, there wouU £ a ni ht aeaai;>n. Mt. Law. 
the treaty of 1867. He showed that the rence> of Cokheateri one of the ableat 
law relating to the seal,fishery had been aup^ortora of the govemment, but who 
extended by the American Government waB oppoa6d to certom points of the re- 
to that portion of Behring’s Sea to which soiutiona, jumped to his feet and asked 
he had alluded ap tna «him to ex- tbc prem;er if the resolutions were not to 
elusive right. « upheld by the judge who De voted on ^ Fielding replied that 
tried the seizures caees fo Alaska. Lawreuce would have all opportuuity to 
Although order, had been given from move an amendment if'^ he desired. Be- 
Washington for the release of two of the fore theae worda were out of Fielding’s 
seized vessels, yet the claim to exclusive m(|Uth 80me wag ahouted '..Quwri^.. 
jurisdiction remain, unsettled, and aa TMa waa followed by a hualorous ch(irus 
much a menace to ourvosaela as ever, and (>{ ,.Dlvide ,- ; Mr. McKay, leader of the 
may lead to aerious consequences. The Opposition,’had half risen to move the 
correspondence brought ; down so far, to adjournment of th<i debate, but before he 
May 1887, showe that the Engfish Fore^n waa {airly 0Jhia ' fe9t, Speaker Power 
Office, the British Minister at Wash- filmoat unconaeiouaiy re8p0nded to the 
ington and toe- Government of the caUa for a division by putting the ques-

ve pres»'eo ^ e quea- y This paralyzed the members of the 
tion of toe Behrings, Sea seizures ment. They were „ etely
in toe most forcible rammer on the atten- dHZed that they did not realize what 
tion of the American Govemment without b6i-g done Before Speaker Power had 
■nysatfofactoryaseurance by t he latter Gov- con) leted tbe {ormula ot a the
ernment pf anearlysol^on pf.toefiiffi- j,, waa read for thequeetion, Longley 
eulty. He felt that ^although this question is tbored ^nough o( hia

tide™ "vet irrîmmtirZmre -Bes to make s,gns to the speaker 
widest range, yet m its itinfiedikte conse- and ahouted „Hoid) bold „ Thia
quencea fo u, of very great ,mportanCe to met by loud crjea o£ oDivide-., In
toe Dominion at laige, a, -to™, trade ra the hubbub half a dozen membera rea md„
likely to assume large proportions. No edhardly knowmg what they
less than five Nova Scotia vessels, said he, {oUowed ' fanent later by

6 e, W67i v " c’ tome nnayB ■> Flames were called for and
have been purchased by V,otona ownera, ^ reaolutiona were carried b ^ of 22
and the others are sent by Nova Scotia ; ,, ,, .
owner., to embark in the aeti fishery. U’ %ee government supporters-
-rr z- s. lf z i z* z Lawrence, McCall and Koss—voting with
He noticed in a Montreal paper that a ... T °. ,

. . . , . . , > the conservative opposition. Less than
company is being formed there for the . , ' < , ,, ,,
same purpose. -In BritWColnmhfo this »-? ‘be. Flelf

L. r . , . . mg had nnished his speech until the vote
question is of partipnlar . inipor- Fieldingwas aswhiteasaghret;

weTtoeeg^T,t«^to ânT^Vin >n8ley’6 ^ebljadife11 tii8ht6re ^

, I zi. • v s . Weeks was'as bloodless as a white turnip,fitting out their vereel,, have been par- whüe the govemm^rank an^ file were 
tiaUyrumed throngh seisure, winch, he ^ at the faroe th themaelvea
hoped, would prove to be ittegal. The v ^ » j on. n / ,
seal fishery for some yearn has tien a had P1»^' ^Government eh^nn wa, 

,, ’. , . . _ ,,, . . greatly increased by the hilanty of the
profitable industry, Vessels, performing - ,

. , , ... 5 . ’ 1 Opposition. No one even had sensetheir voyages regularly w.toouVnforrup- e[^gh to glv6 putlc8 for reacinding the
tion m auy part of the Pacific Ooeaa. In . 6 .. . ... "
1886,.however, that peadeaMe Condition «*»-» ^t the gntmajor,^ adopted the 
of thing, came to an Td. 3evérâl of dur Programme without dticnaaion and

«. . . ■ j-, • - . without knowing what they did. NowLis orMtoeWeUfoL  ̂flSSüSSÈ' th6y realize their ridiculoue potion 

,v , them fury knows no bounds,
in the open sea seventy miles
from the nearest American territory 
and with theiir captains, apd crews 
taken to Alaska, toe vessels and eergoes 
forfeited, toe captains and mates fined 
heavily and sentenced to term* of impris
onment. For those outrages compensa
tion has been demanded, by the Imperial 
and Dominion Government, and it fo to 
be hoped that the demand will hé' .perse
vered in, and pressed with determination.
Hon. Mr. Macdonald then went on to 
show that toe present American claim in 
ito present novelty aitd extravagance was 
very different from the opinion held by 
Secretary of State Boutwell.fo 1872. If 
Russia with complete sovereignty aban
doned her claim in deference to the re
monstrances of America and England,and 
by treaty in 1824 and 1826, guaranteed to 
those two nations equal rights in toe 
Behring's Sea,' how much more readily 
should the United States, with ita far 
more slender right», abandon ita preten
tious claims—and not seek, as it now does, 
to foster and invite an ’international 
quarrel, to deliberately repudiate the 
weighty opinions of ita meet able states
men, and to place itself fo antagonism to 
usage, and the common law of nations.
In face of the opinions of ito. own stotes- 

coramon righto outside the 
three-mile limit, and of the surrender by 
Russia of iu untenable Claim, the United 
States Government evades a reply to 
direct questions as to its future course, 
and in.-an while adheres to ita alleged 
rights in the Behring’s Sea, and fo pre
paring to dispatch a stronger force of 
wined vessels than formerly fo defence of

marS3-a<twl$r

SALE OF LAM) FOB TAXES.
- je24-tf-dw

MISCELLANEOUS. TIMBER LICENSES.

One Thousand Dollars
REWARD!

at the south-east corner of Section 17, thence 
west 40 chains, thence south 80 chains, thenc e 
east 40 chains, thônee north 80 chains, more or 
less, to the point of commencement.

' TA«68 on account ofremaining unpaid in Eeqaimait District,
1886. Tax collectible on and after 2nd'January, 1887.

mt made in

I
Name of sup
posed owner 
if Other than 
, those

Name df Person 
.i 'AsneesêcLVvi.:

Description of Description of the Parcels, Sections 
or Lots. /"XFFERED TO THE PERSON OR PERSONS 

^ who will deliver to the custody of the 
Sheriffs of either Okanogan or Spokane 
ties, the person of W. A. Newcomb, who escaped 
from his custodians when under charge of grand 
larceny, on February 16th, 1888, provided he is 
captured on or after this21atday of March, 1888. 
8500.00 offered by the County of Okanogan, and 

attested subscription list

•years.
34, and haa held the throne 16 years.

It will be seen from the above list that. 
Queen Victoria haa reigtted'longer than 
any other European sovereign,

1888. J. T. FELL. 
ltd-StwReal property..Anderson. Jbavid. 

* idbrscm. Henry 
own, C. M........

BYe
■VTOTICE.—I hereby give notice that I intend^uer^teSTeM^iSon'm

purchase ISO Acres of Land situated on South 
»
Windsor Cannery's flailing camp, thence run- 
nine in an easterly direction to stake marked 
“B, then couth 40 chains and west '0 chains, 
thence north to the point of commencement. 

Victoria, BUST. HOL>ES.
28thFeb.. 1888. fe28-w2m9-dlt

Real and wild land 
Real property. ..

Real and wild land 
Real property . J,

THE SEALING SEIZURES. .. *500.00 
of citizens.Fittel. Philip.......

Holmes, James... L
C. B. BASH,

County Auditor,

37,:Metchosin dist.-..

* • .wv-4ik - « -A r‘* • •
31, Lime bay aprl-dlt-w4tHanvey, C. B. H. 

LowAbraham...
m»Æ:' :SS;: FOR J>ALE.

Yakable M Fan
VTOTICE.—thereby r1 x • moM-a. hat I intend 

to make aj), ci' . Ht.r..ief Commis-

Bank of Skeena !tiv.-r, I'Anifb.-.e- .ig at siako 
marked “A," loo.- . iHnotij d. R. from a

iPpmt known pa Pu,i:t L".iiu'*«enh Mienc-f m .ning 
.8, E. 40 * - - - '.u like lifivr.-.tl "-D " .ence
Ytoetnrl) .. wiainetrtitii!‘v. i,-’ t.iiew.:.. nor
therly 4y. GiuL'ii». tçevce .10 point of
commenv/'mci .înviuding uidiiudiïow<-• pied 
hy Brlti •.« . üiericafi -Cu. u> i; iiing
station

Vlcton;t GUS'j'. HOLMES.
28th F-eb., 1888. tcü '.v2m-dlt

VTOtlCÉ IS RiERKBY .RIVEN. That Â0 days 
^ ,w<‘ intend uiakhig a'.plication 

to the Hoob.abid the Chief Comin.sjtoner of 
Lands ; nd W .-rks, for a lease ton- tlniberi 
pnrooscs of the foi lowing .(esoribud tract 
litpti situate iti1 the District of New WeM 
minster,. Province of- British r'oinmbia, vizi 
Commencing at, the sontii-cast corner or tbe 
Indian «c^ervc in Townships 22, 23,1-5 and Ji, 
fn tohi Distiict of Néw Westminster; theme 

ciMiine : thunoe south 80 chains ;
' chains; thence south 80chains;

...........y —
Part of sec. 23, 80 acres, Sooke district, 
Lot », soo. $1> ViOterta W.; Est/mtdst 
PU lt !8, sec. 31, Lime B#y,
Secs. 3, 4, r. 4 w. 200 ac. Highland disfr 
PL sec. 37,133-acres, Sooke district ,. 
Pre-emption No. 1,580,160 ac. Sooke dst 

No. 85,160 ac. Sodke 
. • No. 84,160 ac. Sooke___

:algi*KS
31, V$otoria WesL Esquimalt dist

MoTSlthn::

Steele, Jmaes.......

John, cat.. 
Wilcox, Jâs., est..

dist
V “

Reel end wild land 
Real property WITH IMPROVEMENTS, Etc.

MR THOS. M. HAMILTON offers for sale his 
property at 100-Mile Post, consisting of

dist
dist.were

1480 ACRES OF LAND !
SALE OF LAND FOR TAXES. - . ,

remaining unpaid in Victoria, Lake, North and South Saanich Districts, on 
account of Assessment made in 1886. Tax collectible oniand after 

2nd Janfiary, 1887.

Which, with the adjacent rangée makes one of 
the best Stock Farms in the Provinoe.

With this property WiU be sold about

250 Head of Cattle
And 40 Horses !

And a large quantity of Hay, also Farming Im
plements. On the property are[20 due _____ ______

thfiice west SO chains ; thence soutR 80 chains 
thoiicc west80chains; thence south Sdchaftis 
tlieuce west 80 uhaiins ; thence south ItiOchuine! 
more, or less, to the tilth poralleLlheintema

Nameof sup
posed Owner 
if other than

Namb of Person 
Assessed. VALUABLE BUILDINGS,

nakih*

POWDER

those Ass'd. Including Dwellmg^House,B^n,Stables^Hotel,
Shop5 with large stocké General Merchandise;

One-half of the purchase money will be allow
ed to remain upon mortgage, if desired, upon 
terms to suit the purchaser.

Further particulars may be had from the pro
prietor, or Mr. Gëorge Byrnes, Victoria, or 
Messrs. Woods, Turner & Gamble, New West
minster

tional boundary between tlm United States anil 
Canada; thence edst along the said bouodurv 
line860chains; tht-nee none 610 chains ; them e 
™»t chains ; thence south 8Q chaiits ; ti.eimc 
west 80 chams : thence south 4) chains ; the 
weal *0 chains ; thenco south Utehnina : thenco 
west 40 chains ; thence south 136 chains, more or

HSvSSSH'æ
minster.

JAMES G.Rbàs. 
JAMES MacLAREN.

By their Agent.
fehl-4t-w

Mrs. G.S.Butler.. tof 'rice 15, nvï E., 3ac South........
Saancih District................................
13, ra 2 East, and part of sec 13,... 
Ra3 East, 160 ac.South Saanich Dis

2 acres of sec 13, Vietofia District.......
Sections 13o and 136, 118 Lake Dis't 
Phrt of lot 48, sec 1, Victoria Distiict.. 
Pt df lot 2, see 45 and 8610 Ac, Vic’a Dis 
Section 2. Range 2 East, 100 acres,
. North. Saauioh district,.................
Lot I, sects, 11 acres, Victoria dist ... 

and 96, 44 Ac,Victoria dist....
n.iadistv-,. 
aria Dist....

______ Mtoria dist..
Sec 7,ramge 2 east, 100 ac; South Saan-
Sectibn^l, *23 acres, Victoria dist........
One-half <>f %eo 67-,*50 acres. Lake dist 
82 acres of section 61 Lake district.......
10 acres of Section 61, Victoria dist 
Sece 86,87,88 and 131, 400 ac Lake dist

Es. ofThoe-Butler
Mr^M.A.B»gnaU
J. tL Brown....... ..
Ed.Dickmson..... 
H. J. Duflÿ 
Thomas FergusonDominion

CORBOULD & McCOLL, Solicitors, 
New Westminster.Alsey Fox’s estate

Tom Kamee........
N. C. Matthieson..j.

nov24-wtd
:

THE CELEBRATEDAbsolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel ofpnrity 

strength and wholesomqness. More economical 
than the ordinaiy kinds,' arid cannotbe sold in

only in cans. Royal bakinoPowdkr Co 
107 Wall Street.New York. anl5 ly

:y.mark £®SS of S Feb. 1st, 1888. C. D. RAND.. 104ionhave

"Acme” Pulverizing Harrow, Clod 
Crusher ând Leveler,

All three operations performed at one time.
GKO. T. €OBFIELD, Agent, COW1CHAW. Bd!.

Thomas Thomson. Wm.

'VTOTICE is hereby given triât 60 days afteràlo^feIM,eTêSSmœîi°„nf to ,n

S$S§EIttWS8S8B5 sas
andde^cribed as follows: Commencing at the 
north-west eorner of Section II, thence west 50 
oàwriism«n*e or less to trie eastern boundary of

thence east 50 chains, thence nerth 25 chains to 
the point of commencement.

Edward White....

Sale of land for taxes.

Taxes remaining itopaid in Coast Districts, on account of Asucsements made in 1886. 
Tax collectible on and after the 2nd of January, 1887,

ALSO, DEALER IN .
All lynds of Agricultural Implements, Car

riages, Buggies, etc. Superior Materials 
at lowest prices/ Send for Illustrated 

Catalogue and prices, post free.

__________ aSBtet.-

eeaBBteW touting knee rest. Light, 
i" ''U59^i8ubstantlal and handsoHie. 
Ill in the best Bands aid

Suml Orchestras. Unequaled tor 
33 tone, surpass all others in 

I 0 *8 finish and appearance. It
/)? J^fll-nearest Muele dealer does

not keep them, write to us 
for Illustrated Catalogue, 

r LYON * H1ALV, Chicago, III.
tprlT-eod-dw ■

were
March Uth, 1888, JOHN STEWART 

(Gov’t Gazette copy.)
a roar

are now on feb4 w-tf • mr20-w2mo
Name of sup-

NOTICEWhat Every Farmer Wants.
An Implement that will quickly and thoroughly 
pulverize the Soil and double .the yield .of the 
cropp. This the “ Acme ” Pulverizing Harrow, 
Clod Crusher and Leveler Will do better arid 
quicker than any other Harrow that is made. 

105 50 G. T. CORFIÉLD, Agent, Cowichan, B. C.
16 25 ----------

Send for Tllustrated Catalogue and pricdE— 
10 40 post free. _________________ feb4-w-tf

posed Owner 
if other than 

those^
N ame of Pemm 

Clarke, wT R........

Description of the Parcels, Sections, 
or Lots.

XTOmCB'IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT I 
-VY intend toapply to the Chief Commissioner 
or Lands ana Works for permission to purchase 
one hundred and sixty acres of land, situated 
on the North Bank of Skeeqa xRivor, commenc- 
ing at a stake marked A, thence running in an 
easterly direction to a stakë marked B; thence 
40 chains in a northerly direction ; thence 40 
chains in a westerly direction ; thence 40 chains 
in a southerly direction to point of commence-

parts of secs, 
■'of north-east 

: 80 acres; coast andThe Perry Creek Gold Mining Company ISKootenay,
inexcusable

\

•emgUonNo. 80, 160% Harbledown

Clarke, W. R. .... 
Clifford, C. W. D.

Folney, Silas......
Goanell, Joseph...
Homer, J. A.R. est.

Ed. JohnsonJ
(limited liability.)

March Asseisment, Due April 14, 1888. 10 40

a*.fAbtaco-s

GUST, HOLMES. 
marl4 *2mo-w10 40

Five (5) cents per share was levied upon the
ss,; eusners-enSis
ESSBFSLS'S;
18to, «ha* he deemed delinquent imd wiQhe 
duly advertised for sale at Public Auction, and 
unless payment shall he made before will he 
sold on the 26th April. H888. to pay the delin
quent assessment, together with costs of adver
tising and expenses of the sale.
^ „ , ' V HENRY JAOOBY.

Th^ss®ictoria, ;*sxsr'

^^StiomjiarSftol) wnlaland, 160 a.

SBBMSBBSSE
toemshiRLjnange 5s-...........................

MIStELLAXEOtS.f12 94 
10 40te6,’^86::

to WHOM IT MAY CONCERN16 25 
10 40

"ssajas-
SEED

ANNUAL
rrjHK UNDERSIGNED, Importers and Dealers 

in Teas, hereby notify the Trade generally 
that the letters

12 61Martin, Peter.......
Sturt, E. H............

Ssefc&jkv:

Williams, Mosçs

10 40Tg-i

For 1888 
«fil»

' 10 40
12 70

10 40
13 29
10 34 

10 40

<4M MHi58, 1.Man<LïOoeab„ffiatrict............ V4,
is one of their Speciflc trade marks, and 
for Teas imported and sold by them. As such 
trade mark Is registered in Ottawa, Canada, at 
the Department of Agriculture, “Copyright and 
Trade Mark Branch,” all persons or firms using 
said trade mark will be prosecuted to the fullest 
extent df the law.

To Insure receiving trie genuine “MM”so 
well an4 favorably known by all Tea drinkers, 
consumers will please observe that across the 
top of each Box Label the words appear “Tradk. 
Mark Registered in Ottawa, Canada, by 
Siegfried Sc BiUndenstein.w

SIEGFRIED & BRANDENSTEIN,
san Francisco.

THE KOOTENAY BILL. DR. JORDAN’S Invaluable to aH. 
Every

^81^SEEDSY:43i2
O. M. FERRY &CO.. Windsor,Ont.

- jan20-13tw

f -

MUSEUM (IF ANATOMYTo the Editor:*-  ̂Your correspondent,
“Watchful,” commences his letter you 
published on the 29th inst. by saying that 

ition assumed by Colonel Baker in 
letter was incomprehensible to 

him because the promoters of trie Crow's 
Nest Une were proposing td build a 220 
mile-long railway without a land grant, 
while Messrs. Ainsworth refuse to build 
railway about thirty miles long if they do 
nob receive land-scrip for 300,000 acres.
Whatever may be the reasons of trie for
mer’s magnanimity in foregoing a land 
grant which even hi the populated eastern 
provinces of Canada would at once be 
granted to assist in building a pioneer 
road such as this one is, T think it is safe 
to assume that this Crow’s Nest Pass road 
wiU not be constructed, at least not on 
such a basis, till the mines on Kootenay 
lake have been sufficiently developed by 
the Ainsworth railway to plainly demon- To the Editor:—I am much obliged to
strate that a coal railway, such as the “Watchful” for tbe courteous reply which 
Crow’s Nest road, tfiU pay. While both he made to my last letter, and after his 
the Ainsworth and Crow’s Nest Pass’ explicit assurances, I quite believe in his 
schemes will assist more than anything honest conviction against this railway biU. 
else could in developing the resources of All that I have vainly been endeavor- 
Kootenay, the two schemes are not, it ing to persuade “Watchful" is that, if this 

to me2 h1 exactly the same position, govemment were to-morrow to give away 
The former is backed by large capital and in “land scrip” every acre of land it pos- 
by well-known 'ton energetic people who aeases in the province, and that if,‘ the 
have already sunk over $125,000 in the day foUowing, every açre of that *crip was 
Kootenay Lake district without getting a located according to our land laws, we 
siiigle cent of this money back, while the should at the end of.the year "be so rioh in 
promoters of the other bill are enterprising revenue that we should not know how to 
ranchers, resident; in the Kootenay valley, spend the money.
who will, it is natural to assume, have to ' It is safe to say that there are 160,000,- 
look to capitalists fur the means to build 000 acres of government land in the 
too Crow’s Nest Pass line: The Aiiis- province. If this was located it would 
worth s, one foiara on good authority, are pay ,7 cents ah acre wild land tax " which 
ready to commencé within a month and would give $11,200,000 revenue, 
to complete the lihe within two years and Oar object.eboald be to have our fonda 
upon them devolvès the duty of raking located and not allow them to remain idle 
the çnestnùt Adt of the fire, for it amounts and produce no revenue, 
exactly to that. They are willing to If after all I have written I have faded 
build a met expensive ntilway and put to convey tfo, fact to “Watchful," I be-

Also liable therefor. The taxes ere n charge on such land», having preference over any claim, 
topreïïrve?L °F encumbl^nce °* parly, except the Crown, and does not require registration

Jam«^:v^luk0 o^k™ 2401 Apri1' Government buüdii*»,

C. BOOTH.

751 W**KET STREET,
San Francisco.

fTO AND LEARN ROW TO 
- - Vj avoid disease, and low won-88SBÊS3&®

omer mhRdwt.f

the pusi
lasthis

Assessor and Collector.Victoria, B. C., 20th March, 1888»

jan31

FATAL
6m-d&w

ST. ALICE HOTEL,
Harrison. Hot Springy B. C.

FROM OCTOBER tom.

NOTICE.
Wit A. Baillie-Gkohman. «7E MEAN

* ’ Indebted to McLellan 8c Co,, if not set
tled before the first of March. All accounts due 
up to November 8th, 1887, must be paid to D. A. 
Stoddart, at Clinton, Take warning.

Clinton,

IT. Trouble ahead for those

Reduction in Rates for WinterNEW KOOTENAY RAILWAY BILL.

Hat $8.00 AND UPWARDS PER WEEK.
McLBLLAN & CO. 

. jap24-6wk-dltRelief for the Suffering. Pleasure br AH.

Experienced Attendante in Charge of Baths.

jjS&tœ&ato

A Comfortable Stage Meets all Taiis.
a-S’ëp^?ffl^Bmunloatio,‘ wLUi Tek«»'*

Hundreds of CARD.
Thomas Beckinsell, 

hae refitted hia house as a Private 
Boarding House and is prepared 
to take in Boarders by the Week 
or Month. Good accommodation 
at reasonable Rates. Near the Post

...

SESSHL...».'
SfSiwfSS

jSTl
bon. Oregon,

. Alaska, Utah,

yr__ le OBiy SS30. It la not

ST3R
for

of Comox,

Victoria Nursery and Seed Establishment
marnse of tt» heart orfengtalnitcqiatioa. P. T, JOHNSTON & Co.,

dOOOKSaOHS TO MITOBKLL AND JOHNBTOp,

OFFER FOR SALE, AT
Eastern. Canadian Prices I

! -
u,

HWBsnss.

SSîBaHSSBS
^bü.pl3î2îj0 th* We 01 10n!!ul 104

Office, Comox.nwwairfria in the

ssnasA
hv deo4-3m

men ae to
ISLAWD HOME STOCK FARM.A large and select assortment of 

mostly thé produce of this Coast; 
and varied oollection of Fruit Trees,

A æFSend for

-5»*l Bulbs, etc., at prices fa 
imported from Canada 
and Clover S<

tda or the 
Tares andFOR SALE aver Seeds; Tf 

market rates.rif mir- jgwwt
200 '^®KS FIRSTCLASS land.
70 acree*ôl«iS8“,'1eh" ^ ,eBoed'

Apply to MRS. IOUS. 
tefiWAw-iimo North Seaaieh,apri3-yun-wed-frilyd w

, we gn.i!*Ltee
makopricuii-"1-
id tell on eujyelwayswol-

ttSoS8!

be^^rtree^
Occidental Buildings, -CT-tto Iscoafl flto Fpritoae, Osvpiu.

Fort Street,

1

Description of 
Taxes.

Real and personai 

Réal property, i...

Description of 
Taxes. ■

Mr

ffi

■ i-r-.ti
ybtai

to

d ah;
that
hues

i that th 
ona gi 
meaaun 
picture

iy
op

r by Mr. 
' passed

lau
the

■■Pince is aware i 
of promisee i 

■hs been kept. - 
HBave the compap;

JRhe country; and 
■Pt to keep through 
■nee of trie house Ln ib 
She charter was placed i 
lum of $25,000 sbouI3 b 
aredit of the govemmem 
lea letter to yotf yestei 
trie company has expel 

W ite the 
like province gar*

21
y out cutrespoa 

Ince gave 'Ainsworl 
hey asked for — a' 

and possession of ’ 
of land jo Kootenay d 

■ : thai.itimlti the land pi
little value as Mr ; 
wh.w* toute was it 7

de nor, guar 
ey set a trap 

Ainsworth 
know all about tha t 

►rfectly satiatied that 
SttM afford an ample n 
Ü they pledged themsel 
ay over-estimated thi 
tod '*xiof • the grant, 
emselves to-blame, anc 
re triât every one will 
ein irl^ ttieir losses, y 
ceiifcse compared with

mm into.
■

'

-
ffl

Ÿ1

indulged in by tb 
were dashed to tl 
ie of the company ?

“ysjmm
pany get all they ask, ho 
-“-y receive. nothing,

7 1 do not dilpute t 
'Grohman’a figures r 

penditure of the com$ 
are thoee who do 
hae been allowed to 
through a powerful m 
nor shall I attempt 
that gentleman’s sudden' 
towards Ainsworth & Co 
Mr. G. waa of opinion fii 
Ainsworth & Co. were 1 
piid for the service th 
perform. But the fond 
granted lav in alternate < 
not picked. Good land i 
with bad. * Now they I 
acres—fidetd oer„ of tim 
here.and there throughoi 
and Mt. Grolmian writes 
the company’s request ire 
This is pàrt and parcel' 

. "«argument, that because tl 
not disposed ef all their 1 

sRSnteerip.i* possesses Utt 
the gallant gentleman foi 
company are applying fi 
more of the same i 

' I do not think your 
fit#en)ent that the CroW 
project wiU not be ca 
Ains#orth & Co. receive1 
consonance with facts; 
authority of a gentleman 
in the former scheme for

• railway.1 .
1 can see no analogy in 

Island Railway Company 
by the Kootenay C 
Island railway haa alwayi 
as a.' political road, altl 
now begin to shape, it is 
dometa most important ei 
development of the wea 
and the sale of our produ 
south of the line. As far 
Island lands were resei 
purposes at the request u 
government. In 1875 
promised under the < 
ty; -an£ finally, tee 
the hinds were first resen 
was awarded, the Domini 
recognizing its treaty oh 
province by a liberal cast 
road proposed to be cons! 
worth &- Co. is a purely 

Presently provi 
man s letter to you. On< 
that before Ainsworth A 
expèbd a large sum of n 
terpris? of the success of 
teitiun. serious doubts, t 
ascertain the value of th 
prdffiito to develop; lest 
shaft hztve overtaken thei 
around and taunt the pn 
ing given them “ not! 

; xwfihjnfe” for an expcndil
Mr. yrohman tells you 

famous Big Ledge otij 
, which after costing $50,01 
another in developing 

" alter all to be a “worthle 
no. true ledge at t 
we find Ainsworth & ( 
men of business, again b 
tore with a bill to enable 

. the same blunder in 1888 
mitted in 1882, viz., bin 
to build e&ttlway and sh 

, development of a mining 
may turn out to be a “w< 
and no true ledge at alL- 
Grohmaik’s own words;

“They willing to 
peumo railway and put i 
Kootenay and Columbia
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end eetv 0» the chance 
I  ̂vJne. turm,u,uut ,
not tarn out fairly well 
♦700,000 it will cost then 
and equip the steam
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I860 - 1888 g— ■— |-re ya aBrace’s SEEDS !
Genuine

Our Descriptive and Priced 
Catalogue for Spring trade is 
now ready, and will be mailed 
free to all applicants, and to 
customers of last year without 
solicitation.

Market Gardeners will 
find it to their advantage to 
sow our Seeds.

Seeds jno. a. bruce & eo.,
for 1888. Hamilton, Ont.
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steamboat. A. _
return tor . s 0M

°r fg^Hioi to.W&iï&BSSiBteambàÉro, 1 was on« -—“v 
ored the scheme. 1 was assured
promût 
\vdcpml
soon as they had ^ots 
would proceed to b 
railway (it .*a»o*wiw&*;tft 
been surveyed aheedyiiSWl ,ta ..........
- r,^^;etnL^he,he,^T^n
of the reepedsra lines tney «mwu open 
and work the Kootenay abes mines 4* 

had been pros-

«tmw j'odi lilts? /oJa'Wl ■bSir

Dell or!} n! nniiAriliretA ' r. 'iil^ennw cr/ufi -Teiny/liVi .tnwnnq nrf} In noStwIue uiU
iÿfs„f»«»y ai oa'.fIT--f.!«.».. lei- •id.! »'i mesoftni. aid an -InuiaD to Ijoenol»
■lénhqa to town li enl vtb ;li hod into -ns alibi ÿiviolionitt (it .iifb/il l-i vffn^fyjooi /j
H'ssasi^SSiigs
«rU vil fmt, enuiAdg.Oi. i«ooM etowofi lias ''”1'’"'’. »‘i.) teuTiwB ,*1 nao i.Ti"

^ r-S-'-y^x ^ - v’ —-■ —
u 1 <1 *

or of the first B_____ _ jS4f£Sl
«ation Company's Ml, and npo5 Mr. 
unan’s own admission that there is "ai .'«kÿ-Aiy*.

*.eepers
ID. be■ iiHi io

oatoby«tan£av-
121WAYS \ V*.

irr-MrijRobedn seokà to!
sgWWWU-

ss.ssasirSfiS'SAmerican citizens—they are not natural- ^ '
Witbay ;takeirf i*t>, otiehlot-sb-': t|ï^J.koî ot» oijtmifion kdenof)

; To-ftta Srt w ewT si
> ÿm

n.weas*»» 'so 
a charter they and equip Üie .

n iioilairtiiiiiirf * si moi!} ihtild— ojmii ! ■

. AT PRICES NI

SÉfc&r (HUH?- A

ed Upon, •mo 10 eno ioüoafctfKiy

riÜAÜI> ,OI? .BEFORE l.ulm-ic v/i-e.u
I odd xuiyitotoeih won »i oil .eiiujir, baiuhoq
■ ni aiwnaP lu hnuiroM-loniuvoL)- WsoMnn

1 maitilorf won A j -'fl-eiti pi] TmtodsHes ^llaiq» qoimem 5
iMf*

- - ..^à. > } ?>jiHTo ud-l m mi on .muoii ]* ;,n ^lolwri ) -_ng|^{U W txiOAAi bsihyjuu >Vi, a.

R5§ISfeSlPf>ll,uio.xfbi£nn.Sl ■ .yAtiZJü HaTSAS • 
And.oaaoJU* ^tkleaalfar greater Reduction____

hadT tefcBnHrpkAaWao&Oi
ÂÎ iotorribr^'i-WoOËtÆmsE 6i iJl itnqthe : The wisdohf of i*e oountr

mem
•AW«oli and-.OBi 19 1» iw»:> e hi MÜàoiu mm » MM&f&KlBËwas represented that themmteSMBMMBffiHaL■^SS£E353,î'.fîTteW"T«Üt;:v- -« sBc-tsSWiwtee

the charter w^aJSlm'laÆJcU tM ««dwiththe TheVictona.. idifiiT^fteiîh ^«OO^H^TOiTDMS.
sum of 926,000 sttould be'deposiDki to the AMte,M»rie ifflwkii^. to tho. lSaas &bst orginaate^ot th, *fk6credit of the government. hfcÜèohman, ?»W, and that our Indians (the Nftae), <4, latei^ara vnsteOfl, ...in a letter to yosf yestenby/tiaim. that- 4have become alarmed at the prospect of the patronage f1® P“b‘lc . ^ 
the company has expend^"fIW,000 in ro«h. ?n m''™1»»- they appeht. Th-ott|fi«i'tol>^«0>

CwSMK 3$ar£Sisi ESS’mSSI
whose fault was it ? The government dregful or destructive than it has ^e remains to the grave. Rev. Fathers

to know all about theemintry and were beteMeBSe^etktihtiaimdthe province,
rou&rf»^atplhVnX,thê^ Æanl s^,?5*^^,

r.tjÏTMSb2MSSh îf trading at that place, and breught from P- ^ r>r -rr ^^aino16 pUndy heard, when allôf a-tddfi 
they over-estimated the importance and the province. If a.stranger to - ^ A TEEMPI° “PM®W'

JftftSSSSTT.TtZ «St3|id8«f SSSitt

--a“
that were dashed to the-gruund bv the ^now“ ^tter than he does, what Mr. Q i A N *00 ti^fe^no living COOlti >0 longer be heard; It wasfailure of the company ? ^hen a xonfi has done to crush lUicit traffic m quartere for Soûnïbusmessin die former ku0Si »t onto- wind, had ixxmilred, arid h
pany get all they ask, hew can it be said, d^>>e!,P pi$P"“!on f^m^e city. The Times’ informant hah already th!^y ,tal^ toenh'With-
they receive nothing, abeoiutely noth- “““ , 0^ British Ciiumbia. If Mr. fi^d routes for the Alaskan and Olympian out <«“?• About a mile down the river 
ing? 1 do not dispute the correctness of 5°baon *gf recommenderl the guarding of The ran between Seattle and JO* If® w(eok ot the ffl-f8ted steamer.
Mr. Grohman's figures relative bo thti cl- the coast from Comox to the west coast of Vancouver and the latter betWetin Souttlc Phe explosion had created awful havoc, penditure^f tiTcoLpany; but there Va"couv®rVto ^ re" and^£! there L suÆ a Ï® P* literally tonp te piteei.
are those who do say that he P°rt wonfd be entitled td ÿiore considéra- of Seattle and a belittling of Taooma fh the h*d
has been allowed to peep at thtim ‘ Vta da >t ï*ks rather sour the whole interview that the grekt changes nTer^® hemg strewn with wreck-

powerful magnifying glass; ,Tt J® v®ry.lllraly 8ome of the predjoted mU8ttaken with the custom- £65f ^5',® b°i’er had ibmpedtfiearbf'theI attempt to account for British Columbia Indians, may from time arc omin-of m1* ku hull ^nd lay oh a sand .bank submerged inthat gentleman's sudden change of flobt to time btiy goods at thB 'new settlement y 8 J__ .___ a few Trot of water, some ten feet from
towards Ainsworth & Co. IbeUeve that, ,®“4 bnngthem into the province, but 
Mr. G. was of opinion five year»ago that the 1)686 to prevent this ?- - - - Vyoula the revenue from a few insignifi

cant seizures pay the expense of a revenue 
cutter ?' That is a question for the con
sideration of the Dominion- government, 
on which the collectors pf customs at the 
different i ports are fuBy competent to 
place it in possession of the most valuable information. John Bull.
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|2 Our Store will be dosed on 1WR8DAY sod. 
FRIDAY, . preparing for the Sàle/whMi will côttt- 
mence on SATURDAY FIRST.1 <J; ‘ m' '

_ji jwsi orfiio o"totibTT.)tjyjy-.iiiT •- A terrible steamer explosion occurred 
v, on the Skaÿtfrfrbh last Sunday afternoon 

they abouJ.o^Si’rttele, the boiler of the old

fe’SŒJie above * 
ate aa a

';

its and .IT " L &t\ pE#d* &J.
rttidna" s Aaisst!

Jo noie : '“vd oii dlhile .hr.ui) stew s
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: mer

imortiin ir. oi i.i* csterlidwiWeAltsa»
exploding 
kUling Ca

with terri- 'JeH-tt-dw IT"ated'mt
sold by «buriffs sale yosterdav, andi • was 
bought by Goughian &• Meson who held » 

; mortgage on the estate,
, dept Warren and Jos,; n Boaoowite . left tne lsat might in the B. Boscowitz, earmlfs for 

Sitka, where if w their inteiitron 'to endeavor to secure the use of, their letoil1 
soalë» W aving bonds.èiÜE|E£ILonZ£u«eph’a h^M improvements. 
Wilson Broe. have nearly .completed their 
t hreosstory brick on Broad street,
! The steamer Yoeemite in leaving Hmi 
harbor yesterday morning collided’ wit# a 
small stoop moored near the telegraph barge off the customs wharf. • The stoop 
tined and immediately Sanlt beneath the
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body of Capfc. Olney, whichJtod.bg^ 
covered from the wreck.. The following 

AbtAided from
I 1

,-drewi,.,w,,;^S^te0n'8^ato<1^ Hat> $40°-

100 doH. Pine Merino Socks,
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,v i <_it I intend 
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- on South 
at stake 

is east of 
teiicfe run-
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ori j *ûî lif&jfc à
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Sweeping Reductions I
ÉÉfepi' ol 1» ton' si J! l*rjlv f 

UîîV-h.kiriJ ldt IfniTq v,i<V-
' ÎTASAnro. VANCQdtto or j WESTMINSTFR. purchasing tai.00 worth,,- ca»hâve passage paid by us. or etoetake SB^peTtent pff re^ar^ric^,fo^carti.oi.  ̂,i iU ^
',har piiryaslndqbted wiv please S«ittto;thair accffltiitii.MMe6'teii«^le«''

AS the Spring Stock has jest ailrtVea. tbete is a big variety.1' ^Remember, EVÉRYTHING 
OLD AKD NEW. fWHWn

..t&'iT.«jjtiüutern h

i.•Mir'-1 îvftiî
■

e marked 
f0 chains. ù. >

icemen t. JULIES. 
w2mv-dlt

î fîniflw '-«bn^inoo rarmj5$v* vj» ranatM

riii,w lli<i Jxyir m\l J-r:headlong pare, Ip rouhding the corner,
of Wharf Street, home and vehicle ran.into, __assriairf ^ &tEŒESsSïïïitz.a®KepwRe SSSflS.nFftpm SSSS W-aawteSw-WJ»

™,tasiwJS5S^1SS: ’
picking up the dead and wounded. Cap- Oja Monday morning as the scholars of I 3. Nothing in these rules shall interfere with 
tain Qlney’s body was found op v’St. ^i» , College, $[ew-tWeebninatorv ^ jto-88MSl?
lymgu on its back.- ^he face was tom were playing in the school grounds-at a b®en ortfôrfed bèfôÿe thè cômméiiceinent of such 
away* only a portion of the skull remain* game called “merry-gorround, ” one of the vacdttobvaoe wlthi<t*ytriââithë heating wherebf 
ing. «On another poriobn of the wreck lay number, a little chap pf about 10 years of Hs befl* beguni totter* ti»e oemmenoem^t of :
i ‘«rssïïîiL AsyssraiBse 

. frÿtE%^«^ti®â^St
Tatter stream, they would find as goat if. betieved J.I , .body;Was Mowu to atoms and nï F^m, 1 " ^ attended to by. . ' „ ^-gwn mterfere witiii
not better, diggings than those,on Forty sunk™ the river. The Chinese cook was D ‘ Fl*8»n- - Rnle
BVrLtii syarwsre&i±fcM£2$B8KMmsaaxe*Tlir TI_ m/mmr

-«sa. t; p; I Ht WHlI t Hvuohfr**..- .l.'o»;i;, oi 1 ^r$i^d^ltel wwvawyting.to get riveTby»e Loutoe tost evening; " ' ’«iÜFiW» mb i.wii m' • ' * """ ' 1 11 l* -MM-VMIp
S<r OTKfSÉTote&S .Mn» Kate Msdigah left by tile Bosco. ààW*L..i Wh v, „ ‘

gAtdg»^ SSSS^shsrh,
gtBemHyiOsed IP, tofhng,, She was owned McLellan and Capt. Barry. - -

George Heathoote has been appointed 
purser of the steamer Cariboo Fly, tearing onitiS first trip yesterday. ' " »•- v« ™

Prof. McCoün has been elevated to the

1 Pri°8t8 of Kingston diocese will 
' 'TPmÿMfflMtep Cleary with a team pf 

Arabian horses and a carriage on hia re- 
turn from Borne

that I intend 
hiof Commis- 
permission to 
H On South 

;ig at stake 
S. B. from a

K M;cuij. nor- 
r„io point of 
pii.w oçvi pled 
u. Uh li.-.UlBg
U°lmes.
»V8 '.v2m-dlt

v
Rules

!• ui“ viAhrio-d^» (vnï 
i ni mw'>ujf;, llvv VhAtim

through a 
nor shall

io oéjp.fwu»
The Take»• In conve«i,tioiiz-ttitirTiAT6988er of 

Yukon miners we learned that nearly all 
of them Jield the opihion that the wash 
gold found on fdrty Mile creek;' had itfe 
origin in ttie mountain range between th 
headwaters of Forty Mile knd th 
Tanauah on thé northeast, and Cop river on- the southwest. They beliei that if the prospectors going up the coast 
would ascend to the headwaters of thé

■ That SO days 
I application 
am.ns loner-of

;Ainsworth & Cq. were being too .highly* 
paid for the service they undertook to 
perform. But the land they were then 
granted lay in alternate sections. It was. 
not picked. Good land was to be taken1 bad. Now they ask for 300,000 

—picked aerqf of timber land selected
here and there throughout the diat^jwt.^ ,... _. „ . ._

. INDIAN ISDUSTBIAJi SCHOOLS,IrgmnmrLr^rWthf «Sw • To Tnfi Enmini-It. Appears to be the 
not disposed^ all their Eagle ^Jaghn t Cmxmdmn government to

Ïïlsffiis="?■
^■«Kfisnaatêproject will not be carried out unie» abeiit ftwr thtouaandAborv.
Ainsworth & Co. receive their grant, is to 8”e3 *T?8 “f>op6he W6St,coa8t of
r:rTefaW,ttto2kwhr,I8 htereesS SS^KnSut 'Mtot:

%"3SSS W they Save
company propose to supply th*T Norths* ““FWvediPfcitote^ears .-«onsiderabiy, and Pacific Raüwaÿ with coal by means of th^ h8vü Ven- ahd »re, employed by white, 
railway 1 1 men in carrying on the seal hunting and

1 can see no analogy to the grant to the oEh6r ®?her,“- They are and brake scette.lie stood toy

ir-ysSsNts^ts ESS*aass*r‘TjSsrtiBtiS 352 -y • ., , , Sïa&Jûr-awbfflS fbegin to shape, it is destined h> be- I»lIW8iJ|e E^4lto4ip?.atol therefs«-q;<>f, severid others. ■ Th* ring, stood htohuj irroo 9amimàBiU^Ê»flbU M 21 
come a most important enterprise to the We^'^bdii Seated îndusÉriaM^iW »“>*i"85jwJ1WIW*r SkNM ImliffriMlte.. i‘l 9li} ÎO InJiqnoSl hi y.ljioy/ doiii

5S#H5ÿF# —a**___________ _promised under the Carnarvon^ toea, m 1 ûottilk^rae^«iki -îndiisbries of the establishrhetffc' ai rftffi ‘fob®rérifôoîgattii^tioiis ' 'of 'éhe citÿ waè* er for Kootenay East, is at present recov- f : .xiv .i.tmurn-y/^’W;
ty; and finally, ten year. ^ county, and might be made greater still uauai. ____ “ '*«1, the la8ite: eringfrom a severe illness/ He hhpes to to uerfrind 4 io««q -m-v.
the lands were first reserved, the contto# edvanta8® to themselves .and ^ oltooiuoilndt l"»o b*d charge of the undertaking are to- leave the latter part of this week for'Don- ; >Hj,- ,(iaJ<v;
reregnirinritehto£tym^^tf^,Tuiu U> to ^ regretted that in days>ne, Tbe_a^ahrt^;« the U K treasury thetoXite. The re^s! It is «mi-defciaUy' ahhduncéd . that I ’«» 'u*i lam'KWSPftMJ-. l^V-.r

s'SutertiS^ it SSœastisitisste SHirSMtoertatme mrsr agStiSSirfflSSâbtt ^feas^SRS8?^. ^1.1.1
«fa*'.!»* *-**»-*s.«2imXs aî.r.‘i,t'Sss5s.°"i“d*™“r,h,S‘ ss&ia™111 '“h «*"• -’X2Z"» -,.... .■ !. -"“““p»man’s litter to von ^nei^jLwl teacliing of their conquerors. It should Joseph Day. Tb^ order imgbey.jiorofleq- on, boothspresented ^uite’W att^tive iM^s. Hag^arty, of Sydney, G. B.,|; YètoB^efhfititt'SftodH'fasdeltti v. ■/ ... v _ , .. l,,|j "
that before Ainrotrth & ^ot«»*«*»e,i kftjothë lob-sided;metrue- Son upoh itoy- aifiteteTit tables beîn^cov- and.KeUy, of Portiand, N.B.,- have been onMMMM«4to»^«|iriWi» , GLOVE DEPARTMENT. T "expend a largè turn of mouey in an en- ^ aectari^n bod tea, who WPply W?a*£:P17<i,îB ^#itW4k^>fu*lii; * ctf articlftf <X>, sti appointed on the labor commission which to refrain frMn aescrtiop.o^toeir righuby force, « r I

E^H»5:sSHESEEEe S£»patt!l£:S ...propose totleveiupl lest »hem ^sÜS- Tju^rious and tit subjects of the.'stote di«ni»«d ofthesemen^****&- TO®imfê*uM*WHodrowded artmntf ' Hdn. J. W. Trutch and Mrs. Truteh MadesO-'epovmpmsitasSfomathembjeetol ™ »“ Newest Shades. i/nuti-w, .wnl» llnnl .iltooh i»n) w-v.B

aBE^Bsx^rEESEHBS5S^Sfe^@:SùKsiE:S™J£B SSSEE£,HENRY YOUNG & On -
CJ^orlexn^dituretoim^7 o/.fto iu« srtooia.attemc, a^ed:«ndtr theMpte.likB«/w*«tor ^ith haVehLnofa mostitopwtimt anTr^' «drnighHteAtoserioustefcuUratiebaaadbo ||L-1NT| §•* I VJ UIMVjl (X VGMr^rtfLi*tXyed*af thf owe1 WiE^^gllWWtl4v<4> w<*2jititetito»J awintitivby Prof, Shaqiî. .gable character and the h«trf frtoSda the; iM , ; ^ W

the same timiderm 1888 that Any «»- least, carious and uniquT^ncngst these . Steamer Cariboo Ry, which will make

af.as.’aafcifÆ ÿgga^-îay&aa: nsasœ «sÊHSawfïaiïr Samss&a^ffts..z^&fixsevt£3sto&Bteir^SassMsæssssr«tssess.JL.. .
"Sfey the steameto iff BURRARO^T ROUTE

^ t no„ a°^ P“fc steamers jSn, schoolerected-among them, and,if the- “He offered me 96 apiect fov th^ skins, - *R%fiVc£-tlïé Oraron Railway & Naviifation com-' TlGTORlA TO— * ' ' ' 4;
the entiwleugthof11she Wei) ^ earn*ffc.i‘nd ?®}?1C m fche.lJ t S jti ^>OC^ <A Thompson Mrs,. A. PW» aad Pacific (?>ast Steamship comi Vancouver and mojODY ville,

F&m«^FF s^ssteBssP^Kt^r^-id^^G^^ quantitynffreight^^toWre.

a ^pt^ that rifeot M
»®^TwiS^e-nf
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TIME TABLE No. 5,' iLlmq, j J. STUART YATES, Hon. Secretary. 

Victobia, B. 0., March 23rd, 1888.
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Hospital in the treatment of its 
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6 »d f Your obedient servant,
. M. D., Visiting Surgeon to Royal Hospital.
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TIHUfflAtflBvriEimCEt’B BEPOKT.
presetting hfe Annual Statement of Accounts regrets to report the complete ee.'«mt.iq.Ti 
locations .and rabseriptions. Fortunately, owing to the good balance held at the

?
O
C3

.cheap rates.

B. DUNSMUIr; JOSEPH HUNTER,
lPreaMeH: K. pjOggSuperintenden 

Gen. Freight and ihassenger AgL

Ësqaimalt | NaiaiiBftiy way Company

y.

The Treasurer in „ ,
çf médme from public dcHmtioBS ___
diegmning of the fiscal year the direct^ Hayè Btéi pnafcled to meet all lmbïliti^ the expenditure h^b^n

Thanks to the 
Institution were plenf • * : ,i,i<- ii,. • «mt

The time, however, has now amvea when funds are 
and the public will no doubt with their usnat gemerosity to a chi 
diatoly respond mth a fi^il^d to a^l for>e^ a 

;; . Mr. Thos. Raasell has. At usual. fwitibaut ;
c- ,-r

Victokia, B. G„ March 27th, 1888. ' '

Abstract of Cash Summary ^^^^^Wgtyre» for Year 1887 andl8B8,

my»on hand,

sss^^S^fS^^. —
Urgently required to carry on the Institution, 
achArity of such a deserving character imme-

ition> audited the yearV aCcoUnts.
W. M. CHUDLEY,

w

LAND DEPARTMENT.

Notice to Claimants under the 11 Act Retatirg

The Company is now prepared 
to issue Conveyances of Title to all 
claimants entitled to the same un
der the provisions of the above 
Act, and who have fulfilled the Re
quirements of the British Colum
bia “Land Act, 1884."

R. DUNSMUIR,
President.

I
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Hon. Treasurer.
the

their
It is a mistake to let refuse imd de- 

caÿed vegetaliles accumulate in Hit*.cellar 
wiihtlie intention of removiug them ia 
tiie spring. Keep them cleared 
much as possible.

—i—
To Balance onTumd March i$th, 1887, at the Bank of 

H. G.... .... —i ............ .iviti.Siùltt' 80
Balance at Savings’Bank..,..;............ • 50000
Balance in hand with Treasurer   „ ay 48

: jssaaaaaas^E 131 i

:jsfe«fcr.Æ

". Cash left hy ........ ......... ........................ ..
Interest from Savins' Bank. , «o!6df,
Interest and Discount from ttowwA White: 2 30'

“ jpryCow.
‘•Ip***-

By Groceri $1,033 65 
1,038 46 

355 03
r■ST”ont as

JOHN TRUTCH,
Land Commissdoner. 

Victoria, B.C.,jJto^25th, 1887.

Cost (JO^w^md^keejT(since dead). 

Milk account................
$ 77 7i 

. 132 25sEEL-Hs?» ' 209 96 
352 55 
no 00 
78 00

*§

Bread..................................
Brandy .........................
Water, per-Corporation. 
Coals..............

•v
6 months, 
9 months,If we know all the methods of approach 

adttotod by an enemy we are the better 
enabled to ward off the danger and poet-

SB1SBE
such an extent that there ia little or no 
help. In other caaee a little hid to the 
weakened Lungs will make a® the differ
ence between sudden death and many

the Throat or Lungs, mve that old and 
well-known remedy—Boecheeki German 
Syrup, a careful trial. It wifi prove what 
thousands aay of it to be, the “benefactor 
of any home.”

EsçiMtMâMfrllfc,:‘1Milliers !

^gK-ïïsri.vî’îSë
ant to the taste and aheolutely harmleaa.

wind colic allays feverishness destroys 
rrr^todi,,<,VeDte tonvukions, soothe.

» > 'g"49#.v;!L-
ti eWashing (labor only)...........

Drugs and Surgical Appliances...

Printine, Stationery and Advertising 
Rent of Telephone and Bell r.......
Furnishing, Crock 

with renewals

49822
•••••• -’:i 154 SO

JWb> 
53 °»

. '^.jÊ/ÊgÊÊIKÊBHm
Scavenger............................................. .. 1........... ..

.' t i Sundry small accounts, treat to the inmates Jubilee
!" 20 00 
.... 57 i6

•ts~
HI ■ 2*tv.

ery, Bedding, &c., and repairs■■u.i 42 j« t I.Thb New York Sun has an editorial on 
“The Three Surrenders to Canada,’ 
meaning the ApSburton, the Canadian 
Reciprocity Treaty of ISôtand the Treaty 
of Washington, 1871. j Thé Sun ray.:

'British American colonists were joint 
owners with Eugland of aU the fisheries

revolution the Americans continued to be 
jmnt owners thereof. Through th 
faithfulness or incapacity of our agents

to AH eternally productive priteerty 
hat triumphed over elution of the Cbwtafb^-BaJ^ti^'

-................ ....................1*60

................. .............. 43-00.............  100 -JS* r
C^^'-fpound, grating Cowt àptf rale of ** * 4 

r *............................................................................... :

Dayt>« 
Papers, P. O. Box and Sundries

Salaries—Steward.....................
*4 00 Do. for Kitchen help..........

.Nurse....................................

TO CONTRACTORS.

’ nAKTAti;^

-----------  173 73 A Tunbrirlodk and Six Gates.

v 77 *i
61372
287 bo 
493 30
288 00 
500 00

A six-yearmld daughter of Georga Will,

from

w . .•ViUf’i j aflyyjnsy ItvOOri1 j
i 3eil U

Balance im hand, Savins’ Bank.........
“ Bank of B. C. and Treasurer.
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• •••• *71 78ex-e un-

n^r-Wr-Tf-
IMM,» me 
-nwiiiiiifb £ mj: * .4 • fi* - » « h ’yfaiurtif- but.

■■.‘'hi*’ 'fifiPHlft rii \ - yj-.o ‘has
« each

■
f *%.* |£r,‘GfîüDîiEŸ,

- Hon. Treasurer,
_ • • V. ÎÜU Ji'i/viifr
* Victoria, B. G. lUrch 27th, 1888.
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. imperial household, 
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Jg« with the object. 
eqt extent hit influen 
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tations of the Empre 
tier, blight the hopes , 
le yet he cannot bri . 

^■regarding the ( 
that the; marriap 
lault and a etancL 
; .Queen Victoria wi 
Apneas and love i 
probably persist ii 
to Betlm fdr the 
r alliance in ap- 
Russia and d— 
WMn Biamarok ■ 

liners are diagual
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[Ha of pet ticoat g 
ray. that Biarnad

if id in thwarting theplam 
t her mother. ; The aim) 
nien is, that in the even 
Ssk- mother and grtt 
rrwn he rents forcing a r 
oh more important to ti 
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■Ü 6*ee another prince
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informed pq 
ie difference! 
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Hie Berlin medical jouh 

peror Frederick’s disease is 
MMaaoent, and there are no 
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Special Vablnet Mea 
London, April 6.—A c* 

waa held to-day, absent mei 
been hastily summoned by i 
is supposed that the subjects 
the proclamation of the lea) 
—3 *t- -ituatinn ill Germa 

maniage of the Pri
1er.

&V.teysjw, ' six Meant»1 Men 
T. W. Russell, unionist, j

■aesterâsü

Here fiallenalUl* Sea 
Dublin. April 6.—A pria 

nedy ai yteen fannera t 
viote<: , sentenced to I
impri.,.„meilt for attending 
the National League in a p 
triot. ‘ b-qil-l - rt .6

Bandars Meeting Pro» 
The privy council to-da 

groclaim^National League i

Tke Speeek at tke Be
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Beblin, April 6.—The I 
Gazette to-day prints the (il 
Crown Prince WiBiam’a sp< 
toasting Bismarck at the lai 
banquet. . Thè publicstim 
cause of commenta baaed up 
ated version first given. 
Prince said : “Of the lai' 
nonq has fieen of so serioiii. 
an import as the present ont 
peror ÿod'so faithfully serve 
•even years is gone to his” 
people are cheering the pres 
shared in founding the y ret 
fatheiland. Your Highneai 
will serv&him with ttte aüté 
manly |..yalfV.- To use a « 
trati-iu, , WLÏ compare the 
tion with that of a regimen, 
a* attack. Its commande 
but next ill command, thou 
ridé» boldly in advance of 
fixed bn the flag which ito 
on high. Thai doe» Your 1 
the banner of the Empire au
bepcitotet5d *° y°u m.co°i
our beloved and revered Em 
on high tiii« special flag. G 
protect the Emperor and Yo
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It ia affirmed that the El 
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